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We aru now offering to every patron an enlarged

picture FIIKK with each dozen Cabinet Photographs.
This offer is good for TIIJHTY DAYS ONLY. Take
advantage of this offer, for it is equal to money in
your pockets. The enlarged picture would cost you
three dollars anywhere. Our work is first class and
chargesmost reasonable. Respectfully,

ADAMS

J. C BBLIv,
MANUI'AinUKKK AND DKAI.KIt IK

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

Repairing done neatly and substantially. Trices
and watisfaction with goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

I ..ProspectorsHotel..
Boat $1.00 a Day Houso In the City. ,

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES. $
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN,
Northcnst Corner Square.

Haskell TelephoneCompany."
lias Louk DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to thefollowing local places.
Ample, Aspennont, BroachRanch, Shinnery Lake,

Marcv, BrazosRiver, McDaniel Ranch, Vmkertou,
Clitt, Irbv Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Rayner, Orient, Gutlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Kxchanges at Haskell, Aspennont and Mumlny.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

,J. JF. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.
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STAMFORD, TEXAS.
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Thrown From a
Mr. GeorgeK. Itabcock was thrown

from his wagon audseverely bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's I'aln
freely aud Bays it Is the best llnlmeut
he ererused, Mr. RabcockIs a well

of Plain, Conn,

There Is nothing equal to Palu Jialtu
for spralus aud It will effect
a cure In the time required
by any treatmeut. For salo by
C. E. Terrell.

ifl LJ ?

J. Ellis, Propr.,

Obtainable Here.

Ucit8 Share

RoberUon.nti

WEST DEVELOPMENT
Office West of CourtHoubo

IlnMtcell, - 'Vtaxrtm.

ONEY to LOAN
Make complete abstractsof titles. Land forsale in Haskell,

Fisherand other western countiesand on the plains.
Western olllce ROM', TEXAS.

COlUlKSI'ONnKNCE

Money
sized traot,

ires Haskell, Jouea
raouoy

Wfist
Haslrell

or
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THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

Honest Drugs at lowest prices Keep a Customer for yearsa
purchaser gain his respect, becausehe knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and theprices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is lexs than others, Our
prices are less forepial qualities. We arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on largevolume of business. The right
way is our way. Wo havebeendoing this for thirty years,
consequentlyhavegainedthe confidenceof all who havehud
dealingswith our

STORES
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ritlt HH'lll'KI.NTATIW
lo nmimtnCH lion It,

Crnwfonl, of (Irnlmm, ns i rnnUlilntu for re
election to the loner house nf the Stiite Leirls-Intni- n

from lliln Ihn loltli l!f lirmonlathn !!
trlct. mliject to Hip notion of the Ilemocrntlc

toll I.ISTII1CT .mollNM,
Wn it ! mi ti iiTtnniini u Mr .fnaiinli

Lorkett of Stnmfonl, JonesComity. " n
cnniininteior inttrici Aiioiney, .s'lii iMBinci,
ubjeet to the nctlo:. of the Democrntlcrnrty
WeuriinutliorlfeiltoiinnouiicoMr CullenU.

UlKirinn of nyiler n u cnnilldnto for ie- -
election to Hie offlce of District Attorney for

district, mliject to the ifemo.
cnillc DUIilct contention

tuioi
We nre niilhor zeil to nnnounce Jlr. m.

(iRleiiliy as cnmlMntp for County .Indite of
llimkcll County, Iens,nibject to tho ncllon"
oi uie iM'iuocrnuc jinny

We urn mithrrlzed to nnnounce Mi s V
JoncA nn ii c.indldnte for ConntT.llldire of llAft- -
kell Connty. 'lexiih, tnbjrri to the nctlon of
the Ilvmocmtlc piirty

Wi' in i' nuthorUed to iinnounie Mr, Oscnr K,
Oiitenim ncnnclldate for County Judgeor lla-ke- ll

County, 'Ievns, subject to the nctlon of
theDemocratic party

Hill (OI'NTV .MTOiivr
We nre imtliorlzed to nnnounce Mr II M,

Whltekcrnsn rnndldnte for Connty Attmney
of Ilnskell County, Texns, subject In the nc--
iioii oi me iieinncrnnc pnrij

We me ttulhoilreit to nnnounce Mr. J K,
Wllfoni; ns a cnndldnto Tor reelection to tbn
oltlce or Ciinnly Attorney of Ilnskell County,
inliject totheucllonofthe Dcmocmtlc piuty.

toil lOl'NTY I LKIIK,

We me nuthorUed to nnnounce Mr. C, D.
Long ns n enndidnte loi l ('election to ihe office
of County and District Clerk, subject to the
Jieniocrnllc primary,

Wnnru nuthorUed to annouueo Mr. U, T,
Mccnlloh for election to the onieo.nf Coinf(i;eceUiry: Mpitnrt. Hen. Ialouey .und.

rmtiject' urtho OemocmiLYk v." farter, Heargeants (it armsfMr.(.loiK
primary.

till! TIIKASt'liril
We monuthorlzed to nnnounce It, 1 C.

Stephensns n cundldnte for to the
office of treasurer, Haskell County, lexas,
subject to the nctlon of the Democratic party.

roit siiKnirr.
We are nutborlied to announce Mr. T. J,

I.jniinon as acandidate tor .sheriffol Ilnskell
County, Texas, subject to the nctlon of the
Democratic parly.

We nre authorised to announce Mr. J. W
Collins ns n candidate for Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the nctlon or the
Democratic party.

We are nulboritetl to announce Mr. E U.
Hennett ns a candidate for.Sheriff of Haskell
County. Texas, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We nre nutkorlted to nnnounce Mr. M. K.
Park as n candidate for bherlff ol Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the nctlon of the
Democratic party

ron tax AsoKSsnn,
We nie authorized to nnnounce Mr. S. K

Carothers as n candidate) for Tax Assessor of
Ilnskell County. Texas, subject to the nctlon
of the Democratic party.

We mo authorized to nnnounce Mr, K, W.
I.oe ns a rnndldate forTax Assessorof Haskell
County, Texas, subject to the nctlon or the
Democratic pnrty.

We urn authorized lo iinnonnee Mr (J. II
Cobb ns n candidate for Tax Assessor of Ilns-
kell County, Texas, subject to the nctlon of
the Democratic!pnrty

We uro authorized to announce Mr. C M.
llrovMi ns it enndidnte lor to tho
oltlce of Ta Assessornf Haskell County, sub-
ject to the nctlon of Hie Democratic pai ly

tllll tOI'MV (OMMKHIONtll,
Wn nie nuthorUed to nnnounce Sir J T.

llowman as a candidate lor County Commis-
sioner, l'recluct No 1, Huskell County, subject
to the action ofthe Democratic pnrty

Wo nie nuthorUed to announco Mr. W S,
t'outs us a coudldnte for County Commis-
sioner, 1'ieclnct No 1, Haskell County, sub-
ject to thu action of tho Democraticparty.

Wo menuthorUed to nnnounce Mr Tom 1)
Whltfoid us n enndidnte for the offices of Com-
missioner, 1'recinct No, 1, nnd .!ustl"c of thu
Peace, l'recluct No. A, Ilnskell County, sub-
ject In tho uctlon of the Dcinociatlo party.

Wo are uutboriied to announce Mr. J. t'
Foster ns n candidate for County Commissioner
ofl'reelnct No. I, Ilnskell County, subject to
the nctlon of Ihe lkraocrntiu party.

Triumphsor Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things are done for the
human body by surgery. Organs are
taken out and fcraped aud polished
mid put back, or they may be re-

moved entirely; bones are spliced;
pipestake the plnco of diseased sec-

tions of veins; antiseptic dressings
are applied to wounds,brulees, burns
and like Injuries before intlatututitlou
sets lu, which causes I hum to heal
without maturation and In one-thir- d

tho time required by the old treat
ment. Chamberlain's 1'aJn Halm nets
ou mis same principle, It Is an an-

tiseptic and when applied to such in
juries, causes them lo heal very
quickly. It also allays the palu and
soreness. Keepa bottle of Palu Halm
lu your homo aud It will save you
time aud money,not to meutlou the
lucouveuleuoe aud sullerlng which
such Injuries entail, For sale by
C. E. Terrell.

SSI
I have justfeoelvod u tauk of

oarbon. It'aNfue thing to kill your
prairie dogs with at this season
Juo. E. Robrtsou

immimn
THAT SATURDAY MASS-MEETIN-

GivesBirth to "The Citizens' Party."

Pursuant to a u:i signed by Dr.
J. (!. Simmons mid qtilto a list of
others,a meeting of citizens of tlio
county was held ut the court Iioubo
,,n Siitnril.iv ill. l.wl..i.r

Persons who claimed to have luuclu
" P"""" LOUIll HUH eHllmato or tile
crowd say that thero were prosetit
fr,1M1 iaa .

' 1.1-- !". auotll Hall or
whom were democratsthere tlirotiirli
curiosity and not to participate In

,..!tlp I)rOL.eodlng,
". a few were repub--

llcntis and tue reuialndcr were
poillllstH.

The houso was called to order by
Dr. SlmmoiiH who atinnunred that
tho purpose of the tueotlti).' was to
organize a party composed of tho
voter- of various preclnctH of tho
county, who are opposed to pledget,
promise!), primaries, fraud uuil Irreg-

ularity in political aHUIrf and who
believe In a free government and a
free living and acting people.

I Ho then announcedthat a nomina-
tion for chairman was in order,
whereupon he was nominated and
elected, and, following his sugges-
tions In each instance, the following
olllcers weroelectod: Dr. C. I. Terrell,

T. 8. Wright, doorkeoper.
The chairman next advised that

a committee on order of business
and resolutions shouldbe appointed
to consist of throe, live or more
members.

A motion carried authorizing the
chairman to appoint a committee
of live.

A slip of paper was passed to the
chairman from someonein the audi-
ence und he called from It the follow-
ing live names us such committee:
Geo. Tanner, Jno. (speck, W. II.
Scott, Lewis Howard aud W. T.
York, aud Instructed them to retire
and preparean orderof business,reso-

lutions for tho organization of the
parly, otc.

During the absenceof tho commit-
tee, for nearly an hour, the Doctor
expatiatedon what he called Jeffer-
sonIan democracy aud berated the
regular democratic executive com-mitte- o

and organized democracy of
the county for what lie termed their
arbitrary, aud un-

christian conduct, otc., etc., ad
ntiuseum.

The eommltteodually returned and
submitted the following report em-

bodying their mil !oti and recotueuda-tlons- :

Whereas the executive committee
of the Democratic party of Haskell
County,Texas, has called for a pri-
mary election to be holden tin tho
0th day of July, 1001, to select candi-
dates to 1111 the variousollices of said
County,and other purposes.

And whereas,they, the committee,
requirea pledge fo be taken by all of
the Democrats participating in that
election as follows, to wit; "I atu u
Democrat aud pledge myself to vote
for the Democratic nomineesut the
next November election, and in no
way shall my Influence bo used in
opposition to the electionnf any nomi-
nee ot tho Democraticparty."

Ami whereas,It Is conttary to the
former customs of the Democratic
parly und Is undemocratic and con
trary 10 tne principles oi tree govern-
ment and would couvert the free aud
Independentvoter into that of a polil-ca- l

slave, preparing him to do the
work and bidding of a political ma-
chine,

Thereloro, be It Kesolved; t tint we,
Ihe Jellvrsoulan Demociaey of Has-
kell County, Texas, are unalterably
opposed to tho said primary election
and tho pledge, und that we, the
Jeiiersoniaii Domocruoy of Haskell
Comity. Texas, will now proceed to
Reorganize the True Democracy of
HasKeii county.Texas, lu accordance
with tho customs and principles of
tue urauu uiu Democratic party as
handed down by Jefferson, Adams,
Mini roe aud Jackson, aud that we
call upon all of tho voters of Haskell
County irrespective of their former
partj aftlllatlonv who are tired of the
mal administration of government,
Iraud aud corruption, and who are
opposed to pledges, promises and
oaths lu political matters, to Joiu lu

"in mi uiwMiaWMiM"" itiyi!?lE!P!!l

with us to aoate and reform those
evils.

And, He it further Resolved, that
we, tho committee, are opposed to
olllce seekers, believing them to bo
detrimental to any government or
people. Tho olllce should seek tile
man, thoroby securing tho best ma-
terial possiblefor the administration
of nil our governmental affairs.

Wo further bellevo that it Is .leflcr-sonlu-n

Democracy for the people to
select tho public servants from nmoug
tho people, and it is hereby recom-
mended that tho citizens of each vot-
ing precinct In Haskell County meet
and orgnnlzo aud elect a committee-
man lu each voting precinct for the
ensuing two years, on Tuesday June
7, 1004.

And wo recommend aud suggest
that the name of said party lu ac-
cordance with tlie foregoing princi-
ples bo The C'itleiiH Party.

Signed l.uwis Howard,
C!. W. Tannkis,
J. M. Sl'KCK,
W. T. Yokk,

Committee.
Following the reading of the report

( halrman SlmmoiiH arose and made
the following remarkable statement:

"Gentlemen, this meeting was
called by the people who are opposed
to primaries, promise,oathsand who
are opposed to being tied up and
made a machine of in any way,and
a committee has been appointed, or
selected, by this masmeetiug thus
nssombled,who hasgoneout, deliber-
ated among themselves and brought
In this report. In placing this re-

port before you my fellow citizens,
80U10 of you I presumearo In favor of
pledges,oaths,etc, and It is presumod
you will do us the credit not to vote
for the adoption or the rejection of
this report. The question arises,
gentlemen, what shall ue do with
the report?"

A motion was made to adopt the
report in toto. Helng put to vote,
there wasa response lu the affirma-
tive bv fifteen or twenty voice, as
nearly ascould be estimated,and no
vote in the negative,aud the chair-
man declared thoreport adopted.

The remarkable feature ot the pro
ceedingwas the shutting of! ol any
negative vote in a deliberative body
by a direct request of the presiding
ofllcer. Whether there would have
boouJai!ylirjlavo vote, if thl- - request
had notbeen made by the chairman
we can not say, but certainly not all
of those present who had joined in
the call for the meeting voted in the
afllrmatlve. Some of them muy have
objected to some features of the re-

port but refrained from voting In the
negative, or otherwise expressing
themselves, becauseot the very plain
Intimation that only an afllrmatlve
vole was wanted.

Talk about gug rule in politics, will
you?

The body then proceededto appoint
a temporary committeeman of "The
Citizens Party" In each precinct in
tho county with instructions to each
to hold a meeting of citizens iu his
precinct ou Tuesday night, Juno 7,
IfrOI, for tho purpose of electing a
permanent precinct committeemen iu
eachprecinct.

Iiy motion adopted all voters were
requested to meet at Haskell ou
.Saturday,June11, 1004.

On motion tho meeting adjourned.

Ill the announcement column will
be found the nameof Mr. J. E. Wll-foti- g,

an aspirant for reelection to the
ofllceof county attorney. Mr. Wllfong
has fearlessly discharged his duty,
and his friendsdo not claim for him
any more lu the future than hasbeen
shown In the past. He has shown
himself to bo diligent iu looking after
tho interests of tho county aud state,
and at times has won the reputation
of being eloquent before the courts
and Juries lu the discharge of his
olllclal duties, Mr. Wllfong announ-
ces subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party. Is he a democrat, did
you ask? We ull know tiiat he is.
Why did you not ask, "can a duck
swim?" Thero are men In Haskell
county who have known the gentle-
man from boyhood days iu Louis-

iana; in ills early manhood while
"water-bound- " iu Arkansaw (now
laugh), and on down to Haskell
county, where ho has lived for more
than a score of years. His reputation
is that he has not only contouded lu
thoseyears past for the principles so
dear to Democrats but that his llle
has been u continued one of warfare
lu the good cause. At times ho has
felt It necessaryto allow his clinched
list to emphasizehis words aud con-

duct. Iu his olllclal ucts, as iu his
tights for Democraticprinciples, he Is
us generous and considerate us the
natureof tho caseuuder consideration
demands, or as his antagonist will
permit. As a lawyer, as aDemocrat,
as a citizen aud as a neighbor, Mr.
Wllfoug will ou all occasions dis-
charge his duty to the very beatof his
ability, aud he has no objeotlou to
"pledging" himself to do so,

sliXSjT'W"

PRESIDING OFFICERS OF PRIMARIES,

POR DEMOCRATIC PRECINUT PRI-

MARIES, JULY 9.

In pursuance of the requirement
of the Stateelection hlws governing
primary elections, I have chosen and
appointed the following named per-
sons as presiding ofllcers to conduct
the Democratic primary elections
heretoforeordered to he held in the
several voting precincts of Haskell
county, Te.i as, on Saturday the Oth
doy of July, 1004, to wit:

Voting Pre.No. 1, H K. McCollum,
" " Xo.2, J. 11. Wadllngton.

" No. 3, W. J.Modford.
" No. 4, W. P. .McCarty.
" No.C, I). W. Fields.
" N'o.tJ, H. E. Caveuer.
" No. 7, K.W.Williams.
" No. 8, It. H. Travis.
" No.O.K.L. Willing.

And eachof said persons Is hereby
notified of his said apoiiitment and
he Is hereby requestedaud directed
to proceed to the regular voting
place in his precluci ou thu said
Oth day ol July, and at the time
and lu the manner prescribed by
law, take cbargo of and conduct said
election, solooting from the demo-

cratic voters present suchassistant
judge" and clerks as are requited
by law to manageand conductsaid
electionund, at the conclusion there-
of, make due returns of said election
in strict accordance with the law,
delivering sameto the county chair-
man of the Democraticparty.

W. SV. Kiki.ds Chairman,
DemocraticExecutive Committee,

Haskell Comity, Texas.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas it becamenecessarythat
Brother und Sister J L. Williams
leave Haskell for their distant home
iu Virginia, tberofore,

Ho it resolved that the Ladles'Aid
Society of the Christian church ex-pr- es

their deepest regrets lu that
they have lost two o the most
faithful and efficient workers iu every
branch olliuurclf wbrlf. ,C ' 'v""

lie it renolved further that the
social circles of Haskell have sus-

tained a loss in that a vacancyhas
been made that was once filled by
a charming, yet unassuming,sympa-
thetic hostess. Furthermore we sor-
row deeply that the kind cheerful
faces of our dear Hruther and Sister
no more shall brighten our firesides,
nor their tendor words nod conversa-
tion lend a benediction to our homes.

He it resolved that u copy of these
resolutions be turned over to the
Secretury ol the Ladies' Aid Society
that they may be recorded in the
minutes, and that a second copy be
given to our county paper for publi-
cation, that issue of which paper
shall bo sent to our beloved Hrothor
aud Sister Williams lu Virginia,

LAnms' Aid Societv,
per Committee.

Mr J. F. Foster, ol tho south-
western portion of Haskell couuty,
Is a candidate for commissioner of
Precinct No. 4. He Is announced in
the Freo Presslor that olllce, subject
to the action of the democratic
party. Mr. Foster Is a matured busi-
ness mau, having made a financial
successof his own affairs, and at the
same time retaining the friendship
and esteem of those with whom lie
has lived. From his earliest man- -

hood days he has believed iu, pruc- -

ticed und taught theprinciples of
Democracy It It were not so he
would not be the proper man to
offer for service from that end of
the county, for It would requiro
diligent search and a line-tooth-

comb to find oven u few men iu
Precinct No. 4 who tire not demo-
cratic to the bone. It Is very prob-
able that Mr. Foster will be nomi-
nated at the coming primary elec-

tion, aud if so, he will bo elect-

ed. He would give his best busi-
ness thought to tho duties of the
olllce, guard carefully the finances
of the county and at ull times
favor a Just and economicaladmin-
istration.

Tho movement among the people
of Haskell to gel up a grand barbecue
to bo given to all the peopleof the
couuty on July 2 bids fair to prove
a success. Mr. W. L. Hills, who had
taken an Interest lu tho matter,

us yesterday that a few
minutes effort among tho business
aud stock men the day before had
resulted lu the subscription of nearly
oue hundred dollars lu money aud
six beeves. Push It along gentlemen,
and let's make a big thing of It.

IS!
We'll whip you for 7J cts. apiece

at the Racket Store,
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"Taffy" Is sometimeslaid on pretty
thick and slab; but It la nothing to
epltapby.

A society woman who passesbogus
checks Is not a forper. She's an un-

fortunate slpcomanlac.

It's a pretty strong country that can
ship out $10,000,000 worth of gold In a
month and never (eel It. That's us.

The sensational thing about the
blowlnp up of the docks at Dalny is
that the Husslansdid It Intentionally.

It Is noted that Associate Mother
Edward Howard Griggs has Just ad-

dressedthe mothers' congressIn New
York.

A Prof. Starr remarks, the British
Hon Is on his last legs. He Is reach-
ing out after new territory with his
forelegs.

Miss Lottie Pod hns won the wom-
en's golf championship of Knelnnd.
Add the name of Lottie l)od to those
that shall never die.

A St. Paul man is said to have died
of a fish blto. A great many patient
fishermen of this vicinity aro In dan-
cer from that source.

The Idea probably Is that a
maniac hearssome of this classical
music he comes to the conclusion that
be l not so crazy after all.

. A sharp advance In the prlco of
eucnr Is announced, but, as Mrs.
Mataprop used to say, a dollar's worth
till costs thesame as It tisod to.

The humanitarianwho protests In a
Philadelphia jmpor against the serving
of "live broiled lobsters" doubtlessbe-

lieves they should bo broiled to
death.

The fashionof painting automobiles
black Is growing. And public opinion
Is settling down to the belief that the
"rod devil" Is not so black as It is
painted.

A member of the New York 40
was thrown from his bicycle and
severely brnUed. The Important
thing to note Is that he was riding a
tileyclo.

Great llrltaln having announced
thru It Is "at war with Tibet." one
floe? not have to be a prophet to ?eu
who e the next great land grab Is to
ho palled off.

One might expect the mothers'
congressto mako a few rulos and reg-

ulations for the government of the
(ethers whose fallings they under-Han- d

so thoroughly.

!.r. Hetty Oreen sayt, HV all a
drtam. the report that slio had let go

ofHSouuu for a charitable Institution.
Are. it i safe to say Mr.- -. Green did
cot do thtf dreaming.

An Krgllsh countess has married
ner coachman. American heiresses
will have little Interest In tho covii-tcan- .

however, as h win not be able
to share thelady's title.

Lord Brooke, who Is only 22 years
old and who has no prejudice against
cash. In coming over to this country
trM Kneland. Let the heiressesset
ready to lino up nt the deck

A eitlxen of Allegheny. Pa., being
told by the doe tore that he was about
to die. requested a musical friend to
play "11111 Bailey" as a solace for his
last moments The ond came quickly.

Becauseone woman stuffed the bal-

lot box men need not put on tuperlor
Sir. They have to have a special
datall of policemen at each election
to prevent them from doln? the same
thing.

The heir to the Japanese throne
promise to further Imitate European
customsby taking only one wife. He
dooR't promlto, however, that he will
not take a deep Interest In the ladles
uf the Jap Mage.

Col. Pope's contention that bicy-
cling fell off because manufacturers
quit advertising, and that the way to
revive It Is to resumethe advertising,
appears to be basedon correct busi-
ness principles.

Mr. Sully declares thatho will nev-
er buy another balo of cotton In tho
H'fCHilatlve market, and doubtless a
good many of those who have lost
money by following his example havo
similar Intentions,

Secretary Shaw's action In having
his picture taken ubllo he was signing
that 110.000,000 treasury warrant will
doubtlesH be criticised by many peo-

ple who will never havo a chance to
sign away $10,000,000,

The mosquito militant Is charted
with carrying still more oxross bag-
gage. This time It's tho African fever
gorm. The theologians aro finding
it harder and harder to convince tho
public that every creature Is :tale for
some good purpose.

So sorry that "Our rtary" Isn't com-
ing over here to give t seriesof read-
ings tbroush the country and all tho
more because, reports acree that she
Is quite as beautiful as tho was whe
selfish Mr. Navarro took her away
from us fifteen yearsago,

Pallas, .Tune S. The Pallas Morning
News this morning publishes tho fol-

lowing Kuuimury of a detailed crop
report covering the entire Stnto:

Heports of an averagedait' Juno 2
from C2 correspondentso( The News
In Cast Texas, 112 In North Toxas, DC

In Southwest Texas, 112 In Central
Texas and IS In the Panhandle and
West Texas, a total of 41C correspond-
ents In the State, Indlcnto that tho
acrago In cotton has been Increased
over that of 1003 as follows:
Kast Texas l.S per cent
North Texas 9 per cen
Coast district 11.3 per cent
SouthwestTexas 9 per cent
Central Texas 11.7 per cent
Panhandle& West Tex..C2 per cent
For the Stnto 9.32 per cent

The crop In tho Coast district Is
generally earlier than last year. In
the remainder of the State tho status
arles, probably averaging with last

year In advancement. Taking tho
Stato as n wholo the crop Is In good
condition, except that boll weevils nro
reported numerousIn tho countiesIn-

fested by them lastyear and previous-
ly.

The high price reached by cotton
during the past season Is largely re-

sponsible for the Increase. Other
causes contributing to tho swelling
cool nights but with tho warm weather
of the past fortnight thero hasbeen
great Improvement. The reports

that the crop In the coast dis-

trict Is almost uniformly In good condi-
tion and some earlier than last year.
In other portions of tho Suto the
statiu of the plant Is variable, some
crops being considerably earlier and
some a little later than last year. This
variation Is doubtless due to local
rains and theconsequentdifficulty In
some sectionsin getting a stand. Cor-

respondents In extremo Southwest
Texasand the adjacentportionsof tho
coast district report an unusually
large acreageof cotton growing from
last year's stubble. The bolls on this
cotton began opening several days
ago. and tho early appearanceof the
"flrt bale" may be looked for.
of the acreasewore the partial or to-

tal failure of tho small grain crops,
which In a good many Instanceswere

fplowed up and the land planted to cot'
ton. The reports indicate a wida di
versity of Idea's among farmers as to
what policy should be pursued. In

New York. June S. Tho Journal
says this morning: A report Is cur-
rent

j

hero that tho Japanesehave cap-

tured Port Arthur after a desporato
assault all along tho line, in which
after fierce fighting, they lost moro
than 10,000 men. The report can not
be traced to any authoritative bourcc
and Is not credited.

Other and moro reliable reports
havo reachedhere, however, which
tell of hard fighting about Port Ar-

thur, both on laud and nt sea. Th
Russiansquadron,It Is said, made an
attempt to break through the Jnpanoso
blockading fleet. They wero discov-

ered by tho Japanesescout boatsand
found Togo's battle lino ready for
them. After the exchangeof shots nt
long range tho Russlnn Admiral
thought better of It and returned to
tho shelter of the harbor. Tho Jap--

Chefoo: An impression prevails
hero that a naval battle took place
In tho gulf of Po Chi LI. Passengers
on steamerspassingthe Llao Tloshan
promontory at tho tlmo did not hear
any tiring, whllu reports como from
TengChow of heavy firing being heard
thero from 11 o'clock to 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Vessels from tho
Mlao Tao Islandsconfirm this report,
and so do the residentsof hills In tho
vicinity of this city, who heard tho
firing and caw flashes out at sea dur--

Clalms Self'De'ente.
Bryan: L. M. Wllhlt. a blacksmith,

27 years old, was lodged In Jail hero
charged with the killing of a young
farmer named Jesse Haltom, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Haltom of
Beiichley, at that place Tuesdoy aft-

ernoon about 3 o'clock. Wllhlto sur-
rendered to tho oflicers about a mllo
from the scene some two hours later.
When seen Tuesdaynight ho said ho
had no statement to make; that ho
acted In

Six Were Drowned.
Muskogee, I. T.: Alfred Leo, aged

CI years,a well-know- and deserving
negro, and five of his children were
drowned whllo attempting to cross a
creek three miles north of hero Tues-
day l.omlng. It was filled with back-
water about fifteen feet deep, Three
of the children were girls aud when
taken out somo of them wero locked
In eachother's arms.The eldestof the
five was 21, the youngest13. Tho old
man left six living children.
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Texas0 Growing Crops.

Cotton JtcreageIncrease

FIGHTING

some portions of tho region Infested
with boll weevils, tho acreagewas re-

duced, while In others It was largely
Increased. In that region, as well as
In territory, the acreago
was Increased In somo communities,
whllo In adjoining communitiesIt was
reduced, in some sectionsof tho Braz-
os Valley, land which has laid out
slnco tho overflow has been planted
In cotton; In other sectionsmoro land
has beenturned out. Almost tho larg-

est percentageof Increase occurs In

tho Coast region, whero tho boll wee-vl- ll

first appeared,and thelargest po-

tential increase Is In Central Texas,
much of which territory has been In-

fested.
Taking tho Stnto as n wholo tho

crop has been retarded In growth by
Taken ns a whole, the present con-

dition of tho cotton crop of the Stato
may be said to bo good. However,
In very nearly every county which was
Infested by tho boll wee 11 last year
tho pest Is reported to be again pres-

ent, and In most instnnccato bo moro
numerousthan before. Somo damago
Is already reported,anJ In n few coun-

ties the crop is already reported a
failure. In tho majority of the coun-

ties, however, the plant Is not sufil-clcntl- y

advancedto recelvo attention
by the weevil. Paris green Is being
used to a considerableextent In fight-- !

Ing tho Insect, and In somo Instances
success Is reported, whllo In others
the resultsseen to havo been unsatis-
factory.

The acreageof corn planted In Tex-
as appears to bo slightly larger than
last year, and, generally larger than
last year, and generally speaking,tho
condition Is good.

Hai vesting and thrashing Is now In
progress. Tho production of tho
cereals will bo very much short of
last year. Truck and fruit crops as a
rulo havo been good or aro promising.
Tho State made large crops of iota-toe- s

nnd onions, which were sold at
satisfactory prices. An unusually largo
acreageIs being planted In mllo malzo
sorghum,Kaffir corn and other forago
crops In Western Texas, and moro
than usual In other portions of tho
State. Alfalfa has been planted in
many places in tho Stato and Is al-

most uniformly reported to bo making
good crops. In North TexasIt Is ready
for a second cutting, whllo In extremo
SouthernTexas the third cutting Is at
hand.

IS FIERCE.
jancso torpedo boat flotilla mado a
determinedeffort to get to tho Russian
ships, but so far as tho reports reach--

Ing hero go, wero not successful,nnd
Httlo damago wns dano on either side.

On the land It Is reported the Jap-
anesemado n desperatoattack on tho
Keek Wane forts on tho cast of tho
railroad and Just outsidetho main de-

fensor! of Port Arthur Itself. The re- -

suit of tho attack Is not known, but
It Is known hero that not only Is tho
position, which is regarded as In a
measuro tho key to tho last lino of
defenses outside the fortress Itself,
lofended by tho guns plnced thero bo-fr- o

tho outbreak of hostilities, 'but
a number of naval gnus havo been
added to tho defense.

If tho Japanesehavo actually taken
this position it must havo been at a
great sacrlflco of men.

Ins tho night.
Tho fact that tho Russianswero en-

deavoringon Juno I to clear tho road-
steadsoff Port Arthur of mines Indi-

cates an Intention upon their part to
give lmttlo outsldo tho harbor upon
tho first favorablo opportunity.

A Japanccoreport from Tallenwan
says thero Is a persistent rumor thero
that tho battleship Yashlma struck a
mlno off that port recently and was
sunk. Chinese nrrlvals from Tallen-
wan are unablo to confirm the story.

Delaware Says Cray,
Dover, Pel.: Contrary to the

vlsh of Judgo Gray, tho Dem-
ocratic Dclawaro Stato conve"(,nn by
unanimous voto has Instructed Ita
delegatesto tho St. Louis convention
to present tho namo of JudgoGray to
tho convention as tho cholco ot
tho DelawareDemocratsfor President,
nnd to work for his nomination. This
action was taken after ono of tho
most stormy conventionsever held la
tho Stato.

Bailey Starts for Texas.
Washington: SenatorBailey left (or

Texas, going via Kentucky, whero he
will makea stop, Tho Senator'snamo
has been used In tho pressas having
been engagedIn various political con-

ferences,all of which ho denies, his
businessEast having been purely of
a prlvato natura. Senator Culberson
has beenassisting the literary branch
of tho Congressionalcampaign com-
mittee He ojpecU to leave In a few
daya for Texas.

TWELVE MEN ARE KILLED.

An Infernal Machine Kills Twelve
Non-Unio- Miners.

Crlpplo Creek, Colo., Juno 7.
Twelve men wero killed by tho ex-

plosion of an Infernal machine nl the
railroad station In Independenceyes-

terday and sevenothers wero serious-
ly Injured. Eleven men wero killed
outright and ono died later from
wounds. All tho killed nnd Injured,
with the exception of two men from
tho Deadwooil mine, wero non-unio-

miners employed on the night shift
ot tho Bnndley mine. Tho men had
quit work at 2 a m. and wero waiting
to boarda suburbantrain on tho Flor-
ence and Cripple Creek Railroad nnd
return to their homes In Crlpplo Creok
and Victor. Just nfter tho engineer
of the approachingtrain blow his whis-

tle as a signal to tho miners, accord-
ing to a custom, a terrific explosion
occurred beneaththo station platform
on nnd near which tonty-sl- men
wero gathered. Tho platform was
blown Into splinters, the station
wrecked nnd a holo twenty feet in
circumferenceand about as many feet
deep was torn Into tho ground. Frag-
ments of bodies were hurled through
spaco for scvcml hundred feet nnd
later wero picked up still quivering.

A squadof soldiers under command
cf Major Naylor notified all hardware
and gun stores In Victor not to sell
any firearms or nmmunltlon without
a permit from him or tho pollco au-

thorities, and then to tnko tho namo
and descriptionof purchaser. Tho de-

mand will bo compiled with.
Among the minesthat havo already

been closeddown are tho Stratton, In-

dependent,tho Lost Dollar, tho Ther-
esa and the Shurtloff. Theso proper-
ties employ nearly one thousandmen.
The 'reets ot Victor aro filled with
an excited mob, nnd much loud talk Is
being Indulged In.

The Infernal machlno which caused
the explosion was ono of the most sim-
ple over constructed fot such n ter
rible purpose. It consistedof n load-
ed revolver with a long, slender steel
wire attached to tho trigger. The re-

volver was fastened tothe ground so
that tho pulling of tho trigger would
not draw it away. Tho wiro ran from
under tho depot to the cribbing of
tho Delmonlco property, about 400 feet
away, and Its end was fastened totho
rung of a chair. Tho dynamiter had
placed tho powder close to the muz-zl- o

of tho gun, and when he pulled tho
v.iro tho ball from tho revolver enter-
ed tho explosive and set It off.

Terrible Deed of a Maniac.
Roselln. N. J.: After h'fning three

of his children and wounding a fourth
JosephM. Pouch, at ono tlmo nn un-

dertaker, shot himself through tho
head Monday and died. Pouch lived
In a cottage with his (our children.
Sundayho shot two o( them and em-

balmed their bodies. He took the oth-
er two to an upper room with him.
Meanwhile ho had mailed a warning
to County Physician Wescott, who,
upon receiving tho letter, notified the
police.

Easy-to-Tak-e Medicine.
Boston, Mass: "Tho music cure

has been taken up by Boston socloty
and Its devotees aro said to bo nur.i-- 1

bered by hundreds. Its advocatesns-- !

sert that music has an extraordinary
power to cure many Ills, especially'

Uioso of a nervousorigin. In ono In- -'

.... ... , .,....tnunn n w .1 ...I I

d.m.iv mu uKKiiit un.'u mute 01 neu-
ralgia of three weeks' standing Is re-

ported to havo been cured In half an
hour by tho playing of music In a
minor key on a piano.

Doat Capsizes and Occupant Drowns.
Tcxarkana: John Aarons, a paint-

er, whoso homo has been In Tcxar-
kana for tho last flvo years, was
drowned In Clear Lake, nine mlltw
north of hero on the Iron Mountain
Railroad. Ho and three companions
wero boat-ridin- on Uio lako when tho
boat turned over and ho being unablo
to swim, sunk and was drowned. His
companions swam safely to slioro. Tho
deceasedwas a man of 25 years and
leave a wife and one child a year old.

Mabank's Big Mill CornerstoneLaying
Mabank: W. I. Young of Greens-

boro, N. C, president of tho cotton
mill company that will erect cotton
mills at Mabank and Parlo,states that
tho contract for tho concrete founda-
tion of tho Mabank mill was let In
Dallas and work will begin on tho mill
next week. In fact, arrangements
have boen perfected (or laying tho
eornerstono July4 by tho Dallas
loelgcs of Maccabees. A $1 round trip
excursion ratowill prevail.

Dipped Cattle All Right.
Guthrie, Ok.: Secretary Morris of

the Oklahoma Live Stock Sanitary
Commission has reported tho cattle
dipping plant at Fort Worth a com
plete successand announcedthe Okla
homa Commission aa thoroughly sat-
isfied with tho results thereof. The
Oklahomaand Texas Commissions, to-

gether with representative of tho
Bureau of Animal Industry, officially
Impacted the plant last Saturday.

TO ATTACK VLADIVOSTOK.

LStidlng Troops to Attack the Russltn
Stronghold.

Toklo, Juno 7. Vladlvostdk soon
will bo attacked fromboth land and
sea. Already ono division has been
landed atGen San for tho purposoof
clearing tho Cossacks)out of Northern
Korea. Theso troop3 will push on tho
northeast, and by tho tlmo they have
crossed tho Tumcn nnothor division
will join them. It Is now being placed
on transports, with Posolct Bay as
Its objective, whllo a third division,
making nn nrmy corps of GO.000 men,
will follow us fast ns It can bo sent
forward. This nrmy will strike (or tho
railroad between Harbin and Vladi-
vostok, and will servo not alono to cut
of Vladivostok, but to threaten Kuro-patkln- 's

army In tho west.
Chofoo: Tho most Important news

reachinghere Is to tho effect that Gen.
Kuropatkln has moved his headquar-
ters to Tn Shi Kno, whero tho road
to Nluchwang branchesoff, nnd that
a full army corps accompanies him.
The advance guard of this corps is
now in touch with tho column of Gen.
Samsonoff, which had been operating
below Kalplng. It is taken that this
Indicates an Intention on tho part of
Kuropatkln to mako an effort to break
through tho Japanesolines Investing
Port Arthur, rclnforco tho garrison
and replenish the stores of ammuni-
tion and stores which arc said to bo
running low.

Thero is nn absenceo( news (rora
tho Wwang Tung Peninsula,but in-

coming vesselsreport hearingtho con-

tinuous firing o( heavy guns (rom tho
direction of Port Arthur.

Woman Under Arrest for Murder.
Chicago: When Mrs. Rebecca Bail-

ey called at tho Wesley hospital to
soo her fiance, Louis miller, who had
beentaken to tho Institution probably
fatally wounded by n bullet, sho was
arrested on a chargoof shooting him.
At the tlmo of her nrrlval tho man
was making an ante-morte- sta'oment
accusing her, and tho pollco wero

J searching for her. With Mr. Bailey
was Miss Sophia Grabncr, who was
held as n witnessof tho shooting. Mrs.
Bailey and Miller wero to havo been
married within n week.

Don't Want Any Levee.
Waco: Georgo Mooro and others

havo filed an Injunction suit against
the Texas Central Railway and tho
city of Waco seeking to stop tho
building of a loveo In East Wnco.
Plaintiff claims to havo property be-

tween tho loveo and tho river and
thinks it would bo damagedby tho
levee, whllo ho seeks to prevent the
city from using funds to aid In tho
construction of tho levee, claiming
that thero Is nothing In tho charter
to warrant this. Tho Injunction will
be beard soon.

Identified by FalseTeeth.
San Antonio: A set of false teeth

was ono of tho important means that
led to tho Identiflcatron of tho dead
body found hanging to a treo near tho
old San Antonio and Aransas Pass
gravel pits Sunday morning. His
namo was ScblmmclpfcnnluK. a day
laborer. Ho had mado frequent
threats to kill himself and about three
weeks ago left tho house, carrying
with him tho roio with which he hang-e- d

himself nnd tho sack found near
his body. Ho was slxty-thrc- years
old.

The DOStolIlCO nt Mllllmrri- - I'snnln
county, Texas, will bo discontinued
Juno 15. Tho patrons nro now sup.
pneu witn rural frco delivery service

Passingof a Pioneer.
Scaly: Jacob Hill, ono o( tho nlo

nrers o( Austin County nnd Texas,
uicu at nis home hero Saturday morn-
ing n(ter a long Illness. Mr. Hill was
bom em Sept. 15, 1827, and had boon
a citizen of old San Felipe slnco tho
early days, only removing to Seal
about six years ago. His wife, neo
uaviason,precededhim In death only
(our days. Tho deceased leaves four
sons nnd ono daughter, besidesa lot
o( (rleai-l- s and rolatlves.

T. Jefferson,a negro, aged thirty
years, fell (rora tho engineeringbuild-
ing o( tho University at noon Monday
while at work and killed hlmseK. Ho
struck a gas plpo In falling, which
hastened hla death. Tho body waa
badly mangled.

Mrs. Joseph Keehn was klllod and
sixteen others seriously injured by
Ju.nplng from a runawaystreetcar at
Burlington, Iowa. Tho brakebeara
broke Just as tho car started to de-
scend a long hill.

Washington: Tho Department of
Agriculture has beenadvised that Dr.
Cook, who baa discovered In Guate-
mala an ant that la a (leroe enemyof
the boll woovll, baa etrartod by tha
overlandrouto from Guatemalafor tha
cotton Molds, carrying colonies of anU
with which to experiment la the woe--'
vllravaged district. If these experi-
ments prove as successful aa is ex-
pectedby tha departmeat, the ant col-onl-

wlU be laported te a wholaialt
aaanar.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Jefferson Davis' birthday was ob-

servedin sovcral placesIn a qulut way
Friday.

The Missouri nnd Indiana Stato
buildings at tho World's Fair wero
dedicatedFriday.

Cucumbersnro being delivered to
tho Waco plcklo factory which will
tiso about $30,000 worth ot plckllr...
stuff.

After a red hot fight. Georgia Dem-
ocrats havo Instructed tho Stntc dele-
gation (or Parker for presidential
nominee.

Federal Judgo Townscnd has sign-

ed nn order which gives tho town of
Wynncwood tho nuthorlty to soil ,tlG,-00- 0

In school bonds.

''rank Slsler, a rejected suitor of
Chlcngo, dangerouslyshot tho object
of his affection nnd turned his pis
tol fatally upon himself.

Joe McFnddcn, n negro, working
around a Shrcvcport hospital, has
bcjn sentencedto ninety days on tho
road for robbing tho dead.

A Korean Major and an Adjutant,
suspectedof being Russianspies,havo
been arrested on Japaneserepresen-
tations and aro now in prison at Seoul.

Thrco children wero killed, ono man
fatally Injured nnd a woman and child
seriously Injured by lightning, wlrich
partially destroyed their homo near
BoonevUlo, Ind.

Tlw Elks o( Texas nro going to Cin-

cinnati In great (orco to attend the
Nntlonal meeting In July nnd will
makea strong pull to sccurothe meet
ing next year (or this State.

J. C. Ware,a well-know- cotton buy-
er on tho Arkansas sldo of Te.xarkana
was found dend In bed nt his homo
Friday morning. When discoveredho
hnd been dead several hours.

At a recent meeting of tho Civic
League of Mineral Wells It was de-

cided to hold a flower carnival In that
city some tlmo In November, the ex-

act date not having been set yet.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kell. slxtythreo
years old, bus been found dead In tho
kitchen In the rear of her store In
Chicago by tho police. An examina-
tion of her stomach revealed arsenic.

Friends of Postmaster General H.
C Payno say that ho would like to bo
chnlrman of tho Republican national
committee, and he believes that his
health would enablehim to look nfter
the duties of the position.

Somo of tho now Issuo of tho Louis-
iana PurchaseExposition stampshavo
been sent out to the postofllces and
havo been placod on sale. They nro
Issued In tho denominations of one,
two, three, flvo and ten cents.

S. B Burnett of Fort Worth reported
tho 6alc of 2100 head of d

steers off of his King County ranch,
which brought tho highest price so tat
this year.They were sold to the Ameri-
can Live Stock and Loan Company cf
Denver at $20 around.

Tho Woodmen of tho World of Wax--

ahachloaro making elaboratearrange
ments (or tho Central Texas log roll
ing which will bo held Juno 23 and 29.
Tho association Is composed of the
campso( Ellis, Hill, Johnson, Navar-
ro, Limestone, Freestone, Kaufman,
Henderson nnd Bosquo counties.

A tornado struck Glencoo, In Payno
County, Oklahoma, Friday,demolish-
ing flvo residencesand destroying tha
Methodist church. Sovcral persons
wero hurt, nono seriously. Much dam-
age was dono to farm property.

T. M. Myors, who killed George
Brownleo and wounded Wallaco Bert-ne-tt,

near Brooks Corral, thrco weeks
ago, has been taken from a party of
oflicers near Whlto Bird, Idaho, and
l)iiched. Tho mob was masked and
outnumberedthe officers three to one.

It appears that tho Russian relief
column of 30,000 men, mobilized for
tho ouccor of Port Arthur, has aban-
doned Its object owing to the fall ot
Kin Chou and tho landing of Japanese
reinforcements.

Tho heaviest rain In the history or
Oklahoma foil Friday. Tho streets
wero flooded from ono to two feet and
basementswero overflowed. Lowland
people wore compelled to move their
homes andtenta. All passengertrains ,
aro tied up.

Six personswere killed and a dozen
or moro badly hurt as tho result of
a collision betweenan caxtbound fast
electric car and u westbound "pack
ago freight" car at Wells Ce.mors", a
few miles cast o( Norwalk, O.

Paulino Martinez, odltor of a Mexi-
can paper In Laredo,was chargedwlth-purson-

and libelous atack In bis pa
per calculated to excite personal dif-
ficulty, Tho court demandeda peace-bon-

In tho aurn ot 11000, In default
ot which ho waa placed In jail.

Henry Black ot El Dorado, O. T.,.
waa accidentally ahot Mi Wiled ae?'
hla borne. While out hunting his gu
became eataaglod In a barb wlra-fenc-e

arid was discharged, tha le '
passingthrough hla heart,

V
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7?eaf attack Is Begun
RussianForceIs Strong

New York, Juno 3. The Journal
thin morning sa-3- : Tho Japanesoliavo
beguntheir attack on tho defensesof
Port Arthur, according to what nro
consideredauthentic reports received
hero. Tho Japaneselines havo been
constantly advanceduntil now their
heavy guns aro well within range of
tho outer fortifications. It is tho ovl-de-

Intention of tho Japanesoto drlvo
tho Russiansback Into tho main

and then bring up their
slogo artillery closo enough so that by
a felunglng flro they may bo ablo to
inflict damago on tho Russian war-
ships and If possible destroy Russian
stores and ammunition.

Heavy reinforcementshave been re-

ceived by tho Japanese,both In men
nnd guns, and they aro being hurried
to tho front as rapidly as possible.

Oku now has between CO.00O and
70,000 men at his command, and It Is
reported on what Is believed to bo
good authority that at least 10,000
more will havo reached him beforo
tho final assault on Port Arthur will
te undertaken.

Admiral Togo Is aiding In tho Invest-
ment of Port Arthur, not only by
meCintalnlng a closo blockade of tho
port, but ho keeps up a constant but
desultory sheltlng of tho Russian po-

sitions, which Is believed to I i doing

BUG KILLING JINT EXCITEMENT
San Antonio, Juno 3. A fow days

slnco an ant hasarrived credited with
tho ability to kill tho dovastallng boll
wcovll. A correspondentwent over
ten ncres of cotton on tho 700-ncr-

farm of Joso Ca ;ano, whero tho In-

sect was first seen, and saw thousands
of llttlo creatures swarming tho cot-

ton plants and squirming Insldo the
bolls, but not a weevil was there.
Cvcry second plant was examined
carefully in tho wholo ten acres,and
whero onco the weevil threatenedtho
ruin of at least half tho crop were
found swelling bolU of flno promise,
and not a single Indication of the pres-

enceof tho cotton pest which has cost
Texas so many millions of dollars.

Accompanied by ono of tho labor-

ers, who told of tho previous ravages
of tho weevil ou this samo ground, n

most cxhaustlvo examination was
made,and not even a dead wcovll
could bo sees. Thero aro thousandof
slinging ants about tho cotton plants
and in tho fields. UJs.afact, appar-
ently, that to theso belong tho credit
for tho extermination of tho weevil.

'When 1 was first discoveredthat tho
wcovll had been oxerminatcd,Mexican
laborers reported to Mr. Cassianothat

Return Limit Cut Down.

Dallas: Effective return transporta-

tion on live stock shipments wcro
changed. Herctoforo the return limit
on drovers' passesother than horses
and mules has been twenty days.
Hereafter, tho return limit will bo forty--

eight hours after tho shipment
reachesreachesdestination. Hereto-toforo- ,

tho return limit on drovers'
passeson shipments of horses and
mulos hasboen sixty dnys. Hereafter,
tho return limit will bo twenty days.

Recorder Goff has sentencedJohn
Crano nnd Arthur Naglo to nine years
and six months In prison for stealing
thirty cents. Tho men nro
It Is said, and woro found guilty of
holding up a woman in Thirty-Thir- d

street, New York.,

, Oriental Hotel Annex.
' Dallas: The board of directors of

tho Oriental Hotel Association has de-

cided to build at once nn annexto the
Oriental hotel on tho corner of Akard

and Jackson streets. Tho structure
will probably bo six stories In height
and contain 100 rooms. The annex
will bo conducted on tho European
plan with on eleganf cafo. It was also

decided to expend $50,000 ou the pros-on- t

hotel in romodellng and furnish-

ings.

Prices Wabble Too Much.
Boston, Mass.: Orders were Issued

by sovoral cotton mill managers In-

structing agents to curtail production
on account of tho depressionIn tho
toxtllo Industry. Many mills In South-

ern and Central New England havo

boon running on short Umo all tho

spring, nnd at present about 50,000

operativesaro affected. Tho employes

of the Pembcrton mills of Lawrenco

woro notified that the plant would bo

ihut down on Saturdayfor two months.

Black Mutt Hang.

Sherman: Jim Black, over whom

there Is banging a death poualty ver-

dict for tho allegod homlcldo of Rlloy

Jordan, Assistant City Marshal of

Howe, Grayson County, ts in tho Jail

at Sherman. Ho was told that tho

higher courts at Austin had rofusod

hlra a rehearing,having previously

the verdict of tho Jury. Ho did

not care to discusshlu case, except

to lay that be '" very ucn

considerabledamage'.
Tho Japanesoappear to be perfect-

ly confident of taking Port Arthur
when their arrangements have been
completed, and refugeessay tho Jap-
aneso officers confidently expect to
bo In nt tho deathwhen Kurokl mates
his final attack on Kuropatkln.

Both officers and men aro said to
havo a low opinion of tho fighting
ability of the Russians.

Under data of Juno 2, tho Now York
Herald says: From nil available In-

formation, I gather that tho Russians
had 20,000 troops presentIn tho bat-tl- o

of Kin Chou. These,togetherwith
10,000 sailorsand marines andtho out-
lying guards nt Dalny and elsowhcro
which havo now been withdrawn,
bring up tho total of tho garrison at
Port Arthur to more than 30,000-men-.

This is a most formidable, array,
and It will bo a marvelous uchlovo-men- t

to carry by assaultsuch a place,
with over n scoro of groat landward'
forts disposed for a distanceof fifteen
miles fiom tho harbor.

Still I doubtnot tho accomplishment
of this unlquo feat nor my being pres-

ent to sco Its capture.
It will bo tho mortal wound to Rus-

sia which even successfulstands by
general Kuropatklnat Mukden, Kirln
or Harbin can not stanch nor heal.

CREATES
a red ant had dono tho work, and Mr.
Casslnno took a few from tho plants
And brought them to San Antonio,
where they wcro plnccd on cotton
plants In his yard. They wero found
to sting tho wcovll to death on sight.
Theso ants aro not found about tho
fields or In tho roads butremain only
by tho cotton, and do not Journey for
from tho field of operation.

Thero Is ono thing certain, and that
U It has cleaned tho pests from Mr.
Casslano'u placo In short order.

Farmers about hero report that
theseinsectshavo been noticedon the
cotton plants In smaller numbersthan
found on Mr. Casslano'sfarm, and an
atompt will bo mado to transplant
them to fields In other sectionsof tho
country.

Much excitement prevails over tho
discovery, and tho habitsof tho ant
nro being closely watched. It being
tho opinion of men long voricd In tho
culture of cotton that tho Insect'swork
la reality, and not a dream to bo shat-

tered later.
Word has beenrcccivod from Sec-

retary Wilson that tho weevil-destroy-In-

Insect will bo Investigated by an
expert at onco.

Artist Does a Railway Office.

Corslcana: Tho Union Railroad
PassengerStation was burglarized
Wednesdaynight. Tho ticket agents
would mako no statement relatlvo to
tho iMtttcr, but from a sourco that Is
reliable It is learned that tho entire
dny's sales, amounting to about $400,
was taken. Tho burglary occurred
between8 and 10 o'clock and was dis-

covered on tho return of ono of the
city ticket agentsto tho depot to meet
tho 10:17 southboundCentral passoj-ge- r

train.

Tho Chamber of Commcrco of
Shawnee, I. T has closed a contract
with D. II. Halawoll, who will estab-
lish a brass andiron bed factory in
return for a substantial bonus raised
by tho Chamberof Commerce.

Wheat Opens at 85 Cents.
Dallas: Dallas received her first

consignmentof new wheat Thursday
afternoon,a car from Berry. Tho earn-pl- o

scaled at flfty-nln- pounds light,
barely making No. 2 grade, and waa
bought in at 85c per bushel, a fow
centsbeingadded In the way of premi-
um. Tho anticipated decllno In old
wheat prices came Wednesday morn-

ing with a slump of Gc, now selling at
95c.

Strike Forces600 Into Idleness.
Chicago: Tho Iroquois furnace at

South Chicago has been shut down,
throwing moro than COO men out of
work. Tho closing of tho plant is tho
direct result of tho tie-u- of tho boats
of tho Lake Carriers' Association. Tho
company manufactures pig Iron, and
for somo tlmo has boen unablo to got
any raw iron oro, As soon as tho
stockon hand was exhaustedthe plant
was forced to stop operations.

S. D. Burnett of Fort Worth reported
tho. sale of 2100 head of d

steers off of his King County ranch,
which brought tho highestprice so far
this year,They weresold to the Ameri-
can Live Stock and Loan Company of
Denver at $20 around.

Paintersemployed by a Paterson,N.
J., contractor to decoratetho exterior
of a wealthy silk manufacturer'shouse
in Atnonla havo struck bu4us tho
color schemechosen by the owner cl
the housedid not suit then.

RAIN OF GHOT AND SHELL.

Japanese Frcm Surrounding Ml II a

Four Hot Fire.
Chcfoo, Juno 4. Tho bombardment

of Port Arthur preparatory to tho fi-

nal assault of tho placo has been be-lu-

both by land and sea,and a con-

stantly Increasing storm of shot and
shell will bo poured Into tho devoted
city as Oku iisln moro of his heavy
siege and naval guns Into placo and
until tho llttlo Infantrymenof the Mik-

ado aro launched anglnst tho fortress
Itself.

Tho outer line of defensehas been
captured after somo pretty sharp
fighting, although tho Russiansdid not
mako tho resistanceexpected.

Japanesoguns havo already been
mountedon tho hills surroundingPort
Arthur and having tho rango of tho
town perfectly nro believed to bo do-In-

much damage. Other gunsare be-

ing hurried forward whllo tho Japan-
ese engineersaro working with won-

derful energyto mako tho fortress Im-

pregnable to any sorties which Gen.
Stoessol may undertnke. Tho Rus-

sian flro. In return, hasup to this time
dono little or no damage, and ha not
retarded tho work of tho attacking
forco appreciably. Other positions
closer to the Inner lino nro yet to bo
taken andoccupied with guns before
the work of the infantry begins.

It Is reported here that Admiral
Togo has mado another unsuccessful
attempt to block tho Port Arthur
channels,but so far as known has suf-

fered no lo3s. Tho attempt of Rus-

sians to divert Oku's attack on Port
Arthur by sending c. force to attack
b.ls rear has failed. Tho Japaneso
'commander has, It Is estimated, 0

men In the Immedlnto work of In-

vestmentand hasnn addition of some-
thing llko 25,000 abovo l'u Lan Tien.
Theselatter havesuccessfullyresisted
the Russian efforts to ndvanco nnd In

addition havo pushed them backwith
loss toward Kat Cheng. Other Jap-

aneso columns aro approaching this
territory from tho cast and no pos-

sible forco tho Russians can send
could seriouslydisturb OUu's work be-

foro Port Arthur.

The Wind Blew and It Rained.

Dallas: From all over North Texas
and from tho Territory come reports
of heavyrains and sovcro winds early
Friday morning. At Abcrtoyle, Hunt
County, the Baptist Church was de-

stroyed, and Georgo Davis and two
children were seriously hurt. Tho
Baptist Church at Kingston was de
stroyed. At Ladonla two mules and a,

home wero killed by lightning. Light-

ning followed a wlio enclosinga pad-

dock at Shermanand killed nlno hogs.
Near Howe Ed Archer, standing In

his door holding his child
in his arms, was Instantly killed by
lightning, and the child badly hurt.
At variousplacespeople wero shocked
by lightning. Crops have been dam-
aged In sections fromBalrd to Green-vlll- o

and from Cleburne to far Into
tho Territory. Wheat has been blown
down and much will bo lost whllo
somo In shocks hasbeen washedaway.

Run Over and Killed.

Fort Worth: Friday afternoon a
Milcan known as Mexican Will was
run over and killed by tho castbound
Texas and Pacific train about three
mllc3 cast of tho city. Ho was about
forty years of age, was a woodchop-pe-r

and had beenemployed by a Mr.
Boverldge. Tho body was badly muti-

lated and was brought to this city and
turned over to the undertaker. An ex-

amination was mado by CoronerRow-

land.

Navarro Countlans Weevil Experience
Corslcana: C. S. West, a prominent

cattlemanand farmer, reports success
in kill the toll weevil with Paris
green. Mr. West says that by
putting a superfluous amount of tho
poison on two stalks of cotton that he
was convinced that cotton could ho
killed by tt when too much was used.
In tho entire field, however, whero
the poison was used moderately, he
says the weevils wero killed and the
plant uninjured.

Farmer Found Dead.
Bronham: R. R. Ramsell, a promi-

nent farmer of Latlum, Washington
County, was found dead nearhis homo
Thursday evening with a
Winchester rifle by his Bldo and a
bullot hole in bis brain. His relatives
think that be accidentally shot him-

self while trying to get over a wlro
fence, near which be was found. Ho
was about twenty-eigh- t years of ago
and leaves a family and many rela-

tives.

This a Smooth Article.
New York: Kato H. Schmidt,aged

fourteen years, has been arrested on
a charge of forgory. A ladles' tailor-
ing firm by whom tho girl was employ-

ed claims that on several occasions
she raised checksso cleverly that
bank officials wero deceived. Previous
employers accusethe gltl of larceny
and a few monthsagoshe figured as a
suspect In an Incendiary lire. The
Magistrate held ber for further,

The Rain and Storm In Oklahoma.
Guthrlo, Ok.: Oklahoma was again

visited during Thursday and Friday
night by hoavj rains nnd windstorms.
Near Guthrlo tho homo and barns of
nimur Stout was entirely destroyed
and his aged mother, Mrs. Charles
Stout, fatally Injured. Ills Infant
child wos blown a half mile, escaping
Injury.

Tho cyclone swept a clean path n
quarter of a mile wide, killing Hvo

stock and ruining crops,
At Wltchor, near Oklahoma City on

the Katy, several houses were blown
down by a tornadoand numerouspeo-

ple Injured. All rivers aro raging. No
trains camo Into Guthrlo over the San-

ta Fe for twenty-fou- r hours, and
there are bad washoutson tho East-

ern Oklahoma, Frisco, Choctaw,Katy
and Rock Island roads. Sovernl resi-

dences and a Methodist church were
demolished at Glenco.

Aged Veteran Dies.
Sulphur Springs: Whllo drawing a

bucket of water Thursday,Undo Whit
Phillips fell on tho rear porch, of his
resldcnco and died without a sound
or struggle. Mr. Phillips was 72 years
old, and had been a resident of this
city seventeen years, coming here
from Marlon County. Ho was a Con-

federate soldier, a membor of Com-

pany O, Third Texas Cavalry, Ross'
Brigade. In 1S94 ho was elected City
Marshal of Sulphur Springs and serv-

ed four years.

Fearful Percentageof Consumption.
New York: As a result of the dis-

covery that a numberof street sweep-

ers havo cortractcd consumption by
Inhaling germs. Street Cleaning Com-

missioner Woodbury hasbegun ti med-

ical examinationof every employo In
his department. Returns thus far In

dicate that tho number afflicted will
bo about 2000, or considerably less
than one-thir- of tho total force. Plans
aro being mado to send tho sick men
to tho Adlrondacks when tho disease
Is not too far advanced.

An Old Man In Trouble.
Tcxarkana: William D. Howard, a

man aged nbout 70 years and post
master at Sacra, Ark., was brought
hero by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Holman on a warrant charging
him with misappropriating Govern-me-n

funds. On a hearing beforo Unit-
ed States CommissionerSommcrvlUo
tho accusedwas allowcl bail In the
sum of $500. which hi ft rnlshed. The
amount which tho Government lalms
Is about (ISO.

Tho Devlne Creamery association
of Devlne, has been organized; cap-

ital stock $10,000; purpose, to estab-

lish and operato a crctmery. Incor-
porators,W. B. Adams, J. A. Whitfield
and J. C. Thompson.

ShermanGns and Electric Company
of Sherman,has been chartered; cap-

ital stock $310,000; purpose, manufac-
ture and supply of gas and electric
light. Incorporators,J. F. Strickland,
Dallas; Osco Goodwin and M. B. Tern-plcto-

Ellis county.

Motley has decided to erect a hand-som-

courthouseat Matador, tho coun-

ty site, and will Issuo $24,000 In bonds
for tho purpose. This Issuo tho at-

torney general has examined and ap-

proved. They bear Interest at tho
rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Hiram Staley, a young business
man, has been stoned to death Just
after stepping from an electric car
at Chesterfield, five miles east of An-

derson, Ind. Ills assailantsh.vo not
been identified and their motlvo Is

not known.

David Rothschild, founder and al-

leged wrecker of the Federal Bank of
New York City, was sent to Sing Sing
prison for nlno years on a chargo of
having appropriated to his own uso
tho proceeds of a promissory noto for
$10,000 made by a depositor.

Arthur Thompson, a negro, shot and
killed M. L. Dudley, a young whlto
man, at Arlington, Ga. A crowd of
determined men caught tho negro,
lynched him and riddled tho body with
bullets beforo midnight.

An equipment contract has been
filed with the Department of State
whereby tho American Car Foundry
Company agrees to furnish 2000 box
cars for tho St. Louis Southwestern
Railway Company for a total of

The town of Cache, O, T., has been
visited by a tornado which did consid
erabledamago to property, but caused
no loss of llfo, Tho homo of Mr. A.
L. Phillips was demolished andMr.
Phillies barely escaped with his life.

succeedCol. L. J. Polk as vice presi-

dent and general executive officer of
tho Gulf lines of tho SantaFo system.

The Union Depot at Corslcanawas
burglarizedWednesdaynight andnear-
ly $400 secured, Tho doors wereopen-

ed, the safe unlocked and then every-

thing closed. Nothing except the
money was touched.

A terrific rain, wind and electrical
storm visited Bt. Louis Thursday, do-la- g

wide spree 4ana to aorta
of property.

1 MOTIVE IN KIDNAPING OF
AMERICAN CITIZEN IN TANGIER

-
It Is believed that the kidnaping of

Ion Perdlcarls, nn American, nnd his
stepson, Cromwell Varley, u British
subject, by Raisull, the Moorish ban-
dit, has a deepersignificance than at
first appeared, for there Ih now an
Impression that tho leaderof thu ban-

dits In northern Morocco may Incite
to rebellion tho peopla already dissat-
isfied with tho reform which the new
sultan has ondeaoredto Inspire. As
Miss Stone was held for ransom so
that tho depletedtreasury of the Ma-

cedonian Insurgents might bo replen-
ished, it is conjectured that thu bun-dl- t

chief of northern Morocco Is hold-
ing his captives for ransom sufficient--
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ly largo to enable him to successfully
overthrow tho present sultan and
usurp his throne.

Mr. Perdlcarls, who Is a wealthy
man, Is now C4 yearsold, having been
born In the United States consulate
at Athens April 1, IS 10. His father,
Gregory A. Perdlcarls,was a natural-
ized citizen and held the position of
consul general. For a while Mr. Per
dlcarls, Sr., was professorof Greek In
Harvard. Ion Perdlcarls was educated
at Trenton Academy and spent tho
first twenty-ll- e years of his life In
Trenton, where the family was fam
ous for its entertainments. During
tho civil war it gavo liberally to the
southerncause. At ono time Ion Per-
dlcarls seriously contemplated g

the Bonaparto estate at
but hating spent several

years In Europe and Africa, he finally
decided to make Morocco his home.
Ho bought the sultan's old palace a
fow miles outside of Tangier, and
thero he and his family have since
resided.

Tho chateau of Mr. Perdlcarls is
built upon a hill, which Its owner has
named Mount Washington. It Is n
magnificent place, and has been for
ears one of the show places and the

center of the social life of Tangier.
Mr. Perdlcarls,who Is president of

tho Hygienic Commission, Is, of
course, well known to all the diplo-
matic and consularrepresentativesIn
Tangier. Sir Arthur Nicholson, the
British Minister there. Is his personal
friend, anil Mr. Gummere, the Ameri-
can Consul, Is another; nnd both aro
doing all that Is posstblo to securehis
release. He Is not unknown to the
sultan, and tho poor of the Moorish
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city havo every reason to know him,
for to them he has becomo a genuine
benefactor. Count' do Bulsserat, tho
Belgian Minister, Is his neighbor, oc-cu-

Ing n villa adjoint Mr. Perdl-
carls.

The captive!,aa long been known as
a sculptor of ability, as a painter and
as a musician; nnd it Is said that It
was his lovo for tho beautiful that led
him to make Tangier his heme, for It
Is y tho ono place on the borders
of tho Mediterraneanwhich has not
boen Europeanlzed. It Is still a ery
foreign town, and yearsago, when, as
a young man, ho saw It first, he was
captivated with Its appearance. Ho
subsequentlyreturned to It and pur-

chased tho palace El MInzah, which
overlooks tho sapphlro waters of the
Mediterranean.

Early In his llfo ho passeda good
1'eal rf his tlmo in New York, where
hU accomplishmentswero thoroughly
appreciated. Ho had studied art nnd
music In Europe and for a whllo re-

sided In London, where, about thirty-fiv- e

years ngo, he was contributing
paperson art topics to "Tho Galaxy."
His parents continued to resldo In n

flno resldcnco In Trenton until 1877,

Pen picture of Helen Gould
Miss Holon, Miller Gould probably

receivesmore requestsfor her photo-

graph than any other woman In Amer-

ica but cover responds favorably.
Sho has sat for her picture two or
throo times, always with tho strict un-

derstandingthat no ono else gets one
of tho photographswithout her con-san- t.

As an additional precautionsho
buyB tho original pistes. Miss Gould
is a brunette, with brown hair nnd

. Her fico Is nm pretty, but it
ti singularly sweet jn oppression. Her
voire is low, pleasantto hear

..... .
when ho purchasedhis Tangier cha
teau, and they accompanied him
abroad.

In his jouth ho was considered a
universal genius, with n talent for
nearly everythingof Interest. Ho was,
In addition to being a writer, painter
and musician,a flno nthlote and much
Interested In the ocrult. He was an
enthusiastic supporter of Homy, tho
Sjirltuallst, and was also n student of
the doctrines of Swedcnborg.

Raisull, the brigand, whoso band
carried him off. has been at Mr. Per-
dlcarls' house, and bus always been
well treated there; but on thesevisits
he learned enough to know his host
was tho kind of person for whom ho
could command a largo ransom. Mr.
Perdlcarlshas the reputation of being
generousnnd kind to all who como In
contact with him, nnd he was especi-
ally kind to tho Moors, who are now,
according to his letter to the Ameri-
can Consul, treating him with a3
much consideration as a captive
could expect. In this connectionIt la
Interesting to know that Raisull, ap-

preciating tho delicate health of Mr.
Perdlcarls andthe fact that he might
suffer from tho absence of accus-
tomed comforts,sent back to his cha-
teau for bedding for him. This also
Illustrates tho daring of the bandits,
who, being hand-In-han- with the
Moorish soldiery, havo llttlo to fear.

The kidnaping was accomplished
with great easo and without exciting
suspicion. Raisull was well known to
Mr. Perdlcarls. having often been
treated kindly there. On the evening
of May 18, Raisull with a few of his
band entered the place, and while
somo of them attacked the servants
wlio Interfered, tho owner of the cha-
teau and his stepson wero curried out,
put upon horsesand led away.

Distance Is counted by tlmo In Mo-

rocco, and as tho captives wero car-
ried off to about a day'sJourney, It Is
probable that they aro not fifty miles
from Tangier.

Rear Admiral Chadwlck's South At-

lantic squadron will be sent to Tan
gier from the Azores, and Rear Ad-

miral Jewell has been ordered to
mako a demonstrationoff Tangier In
order to convince the Moroccan au-

thorities of this government'searnest-
ness In tne demand for Mr. Perdlca-
rls' release. This Is not the first time
the United Stateswarshipshave been
sent to Morocco. In 1S01 Tripoli de-

clared war against the.United States,
demandingtribute. Instead,this gov-

ernment sent a squadron of frigates,
under Commodore Preble, and after
four bombardmentsand several land
engagements tho Barbary States
censedhostilities, and theSalll Rovers
ceased to prey upon tho Mediterra-
nean and the North Atlantic.

MADE HIS OWN WAY.

Aristocratic Englishman Has Had
Checkered Career.

Romantic In the extreme has been
tho career of Baron Lyveden, who has
Just arrived with a parliamentary
party from England to tour this coun--

try By going on ttie stage T.hen a
boy he offended his lather, an arlsto--

gr7-M- ?J!iff
I cratlr-- clergyman. Tho youth camo to
I America and became a waiter in a

Bowory restnurant. Next he was a
j fisherman down In North Carolina,

and when ho tired of that llfo he
worked his way bask to Englnnd and
thero became a sailor. Finally ho
wound up this part of his career on
tho American liner Paris, now tho
Philadelphia, on which ho was a
stownrd. In 1901 ho succeeded, on tho
death of the econd Lord Lyveden, to
tho titles and estates, which Include
some 15.000 acres of the best land In
Northamptonshire,and since that time
ho has becomo ono of tho most popu-
lar peers In the United Kingdom.

Col. Pope's Rise to Success.
Col. Albort A. Pope of blcyclo fame

has reachedhis 64th year. He ts halo
and hearty nnd Just as young In spir-
it as ho was tho first day ho turned
out a blcyclo. When askedas to how
ho became a successful businessman
ho referred to his young days, when
ho used to get up at 4 o'clock In tho
morning and plow a field and then
later sell vegetables. Ho also read
tho biographiesof big men and tried
to emulate them.

Unhappy International Marrln
BaronessHalkett, eldest daughterof

Anson PhelpsStokes,no longer makes
even nn outward show of living with
her Austrian husband,and thero will
be legal separation beforo long, It la
thought. Their marrlago was a splen-
did affair, and for a whllo tho bar-
oness shono In tho exclusive society
of Vienna, but eventually she quar-
reled with her husbandand returned
to America. Her sister, who married
Robert Hunter, head of tho Unlverst.
ty Settlement, is leading an SdeaUy
happy Mfu .
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Sfc ? aMt of ?
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kiKu. bcikiiu? up teeter mar-

ket ami thereby increase (fee -

erat prcp:ity Such advnre i t

Hue ith the uuiveral ?utiwtt i

that bu grown up over the country
uithiu the Ut few vear. Urely
through the uitlruiiirut.iliu ot the'
ueupper tint hlch i rupkJIv
rr.itifL'rruiL the in iniii.ioture of cotton
trom the North 10 the miuiii and t

lidding itiitny ti)lllloii irl to the
peiiewl wealth pro-perl- tv of caDlllri aI Av?ht He,taur.vat
South, n.ithitii: the
of olhor tutinufitciuritv nd iudutri:tl
enterprise th it :trt .iiloulii- - the
lead ol the doruoiiMMted ueoe In
Southern cotton uiuiiuf.ictiire The.--e

tiling- - brmsr prosperity hecauethey
brine more people to be led .tud
clothed Iroiu the product ot
firiuc. bcCHUte the freight on (IiIoiil
haul of the raw m.ilerl il to tlie North-
ern mill- - ,.ud the return of the lltil-li-e- d

oods I .ivel, becaucethe capital
thu- - ItiVe-te- d py It chuie of taxes
to county and itale aud becaue the
protii on manufacture i and
uy the South tiiKteud of bemi;

centout of tliexiiitli, probably to stay
out of It lutever

No matter Iiom muall I lie cjiumuiii-t- y

is the atueprinciple of reciprocal
dealing applies to II Just a the
Southern cottou mill and other man-
ufacturing euterprle could not
thrive and gle the return prosperity
which they do unle-- 8 Southern
merchautn bouj-b-t Iheir products, mj

the various little community enter-
prises Including the tradesmen of
all kluds v, Inch are necessary con-

veniencesto the community, can nut
proper and Krow Into greater conven-
ience aud In turn contribute back to
the""general welfare aud prosperity
unless they receive the eucourase-tuen-t

aud support of the community
lnwbichthe to ' lie. The man
ulio does not neeand appreciate those
things, is certainly not a thinker, and
we feel for him a degree of comuile-eratlo- u.

IMPROVE THE LEGISLATURE

There seem, to be an lucreasiu?
sentiment in favor of reducing the
membership of leirlslature and
increasing tbe pay of the smaller
number to as to becure the services
of mori able men to make our lawn
and direct the alTalr- - of -- tale We
believe tbe plan would work to
tbe benefit of the general public Of
course we know there are a number
of men of mure thanaverageability
and au occasionalman or high ab)lit
in tieurly ever) term of the legisla-
ture. Hut the able are not there
primurly for the nalary paid by the
Stale, Some of them are compara-
tively younjf men who have political
anplratlon ami go lu order (o make
a statewide acq,ualuteu(.e aud in
touch wtth politiclutiM, some want
to enlarge their circle ol acquaiu-teuc-e

lor buinei reusoila aud some
have private or corporation Interests
lor which they desire to
through favorable legislation. And
just rarely an able mm consent
to nerve like Judge Terrell, lor

llie earnestnollciationof the
people of his district Theseurn the
classesof able meu, with the reasons
that actuate them, thai go into the
legislature It is now constituted.
But they are a small minority of the
whole body, the great majority being
men of mediocre ablllllty, and some
of them of no ability at all.

It Is believed that by cutting the
body down one-thir- d or one-ha-lf

aud raising the paj from live dollars
per day to leu dollars per day for
a term of sixty days each ear thu
average ability and elllcleucy of the
legislature would bo gre.itl raised.

"That's her'" "Thut am ,he!',
"Howdy, Alice1 ' Huch were the ex-
pressionsheard when Miss Hoosevelt
essayedto come down thel'ikeat the
World's Fair, and still wo boast all
the time of our educationalprogress.
Dallas New s Hnop Shots,

There Is another thought connected
with thut ami similar incidents at-

tending Miss Iloosevelt's appearances
lu public, whloh Is that If her tuuuner
and dejmrtment werenot ol tlie Kind
to uttrant the attention of the "guys"
it would not attract it.

Being the daughter of her father,
Miss Itooievelt is perliups not to be
blamed for being strenuous.

More Rain.
In our hut lue vie reported two

r.iln Iti thi county during the pre
ceding vi eek aggregating l.IVs inchr

On Saturdayiitstit lat we had a rain

dav

.... ... ..- - ( ....
A wonderful charter hh. tsfcen plHpe j

i in the iprrce n' tin country in
vfi a in cmhIHkui iifTcctliic funn-

ier and nork imtriMt in thi county
the bower-e- t In three wwk

aro The w hod nniiiitry t n peoi
k a sprinc w hem Held The gni
ha ?r ! MtfllititMiijv tontfhrd mule
i rwi I viw nnti then t plentv mid
v fr o! whier hi 1 the creek nrt
Ivxtf. Kt Hie fhrtner Iimvi h good

. rtf mt(in mile ttmlrt mil! other
it ! nf nri iiw-- tv tlistn urr
m ct'Jic Uifife enn-- ttu ilrn imiH- -

riuiifc. k- -r kl iniilllip iC"Hi

Mr 7 Owrl aJiti Ml-- tel Mih.
rtfOf . ntr v jm Xare Jmno at
Riytoc l"jrr ;y Warn arr.Tei
bcct ecTii i4r aj k I Mi

taer vie-Atw-

The toy WcM al(
Marcy for another f ttvill
w hen they learu how t pUy all

Have you ei the dae line of
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engineer
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Mr J. L. Joue made a bullae
trip to Kort Worth thi week

Mr Mat Walker came lu from the
wet the lir-- t of the week to ee
the bos? He brou.-h-t with htm a
tamed lobo wolf which ha -- luce
been au attraction at Mr. L D. I

Mor.'ati' livery liable
Mr . W. -- pent -- everal Ny- -

on hi- - ranch
hi calve.

Dr. I'epper aud
of all ilrlnK, are

thi week branding

'Qi Cola, th
--ervwl at the

e bet
Arctic.

.Mr. J. I. Uilell anil wile lett
morning for Weatherford to

spend two or three weekswith rela-

tives aud old friends

Judge H. H Jone and wife left
yesterday to vilt th great exposition
at -- t Louis

A good meal atitlme lor a quarter
at the Daylight Jwturant.

Messr. Caleb Terrell aud Bob
Williams, two ot" Haskell' promising
youug men, who havebeen attending
the Texas Christian I'mverslty at
Waco, returned homethis week lor
their vacation. ,

You can Ovke a cold drink or a
dish of ice cfcuiki ut the Artie with
the pleasing cerUUut.v that the mate-
rials Used In bui pure aud unadul-
terated audllit allNhe vessels used
arescrupulously clean.

Hou A S. Hawkins ol Abilene,
candidate for the slatesenate,spoke
hereon Monday night uud presented
his claims lu a very favorbble light.
His audience gave htm appreciative
attention

Hon W. L. Uroguu of rjweetwuter'
candidate for the statu senate, is
making a few speecheslu this county
of a general nature lu the interest
of organized party uctlou. He will
speak lu Haskell this alterunou lu
behalf of bis candidacy. He is au
interesting speaker anda Is to tlie
Interest of ull citizens to hear him on
statequestions.

Thu protracted meeting which bus
been lu progressat the ISaptUt church
since Friday night of last week has
been vi ell attended and good Interest
bus been manifested. Itev. T. Joe
Talley, who Is assisting l'.istor L. I.,
I.usk, has been preaching some forci-
ble uud convincing sermons, If you
have not attended,you should go uud
hear him

Mr. It K ftherrill made u trip
last week to Oklahoma City return-
ing home Friday evening. He sijit
thut he found the northern part of
the Mute uud the territory hud suf-
fered us much or more from drouth
than tills section, us they hud nut
had the showersuud light rains that
wo were favored with and which
hud enubled ijur larmer to carry
ou their work to some extent. We
notice in tlie papers, huwover, that
the country over which he traveled
has sincehad heavy ruins,

Slute Topics saysreligion uud poll-tic- s
won't mix. It should have added.

if the politics he rotten I.ludulo
iteporter.

Kveu nure noil tics won't mix with
religion, provided the religion is pure.
--Slate Topics.

It Is a queer proposition that Ifu
man becomes possessedof a pure
religion Is a Christian, his services
aud ids udvlce in mutters of slute
government should be dispensed
with. Yet that seemsto he the posl-tio- u

ol State Topics,Judging by Its
screeds against certain Individuals
and againstthe Texas Christian Ad-
vocate for having the temerity to
mention the fact thut a certain state
caudldateIs a Christian gentlemuu.
Il occurs to tho writer thut a little
mixing of pure religion with thu
politics of the day might result In
good to tlie body politic.
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Attorney at Law.
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Stenographer.

Offlcs nt tbe Court Home.
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Chronic Diseases.
Treatmrntof Couiumtlon

A sr.ciAin
OiUceln Wrtttrn IlnlltUns,

Abilene, Tri

D"'

E. GlI.llKItT

"ulo Notlh i!e Tubllr

frxst

A C. NEATIII.rtV

OfUc nnare

Office

!r Neathery' lte

Law,

Law,

Guaranty

I,IVlEV.

i:.

Physician and
Surgeon.

llmkell,

Physician and Surgeon,

"ouihw-- it Corner

'phone .V)

So 23

qnai

IIIIIIS40SOWJ4HII HUM
PETERS'

Barber Shop J
WoBt eldo of Square....
..Your PatronageSolicited.

Haskell, - Texas.
-- -

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Proprietor.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

X, V. Cor. utiurr, t i H.sKi:i,I., TKXAS.

I. O. O. 1'. HuiLell lAtixt, W.I

i

L 1 MIMI. (i
.1 I KM V (.
Gl-h- UllirAKKIt.See'r

Ilire meettcrery 1 )mr lay ulgbt

Klmwoo.1 Camp !l
1 II Con Com
lo Irbr. Clrk

Meela .'n4 anil Taet'layt
iiuiux kuirrriKDs mviiH

Your SundayDinner.

Heginnlng today the Ladles' Aid
society of the Christian church will
every Saturday afternoon have
sale ut Mrs, K. J. Hunt's millinery

home made light-brea- pies,
cakes and such fresh vegetables as
are obtainable.

The Idea Is to lighten the usual
Bunday work of housekeepersaud
allbril them more leisureon that day,
and Incidentally to earn money for
church purposes, The ladies are ull
Invited to call uud see what they
navy.
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fJEWBLRY!
To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers: I
As 3rou know, I have given away hun-- m

dredsof dollars worth of Chinaware as Pre-- m
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-- m
teedJEWELRY, and in orderto changethe jg
monotonyand not overstockyou on China, jg
1 will begin with today to give you tickets, as m
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-- jg
deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you. jg

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest jg
stock of Dry Goods,Millinery, Boots, Shoes, jg
Hats. Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a jg
Full and Completeline of the Freshest.Gro-- jg
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices jg
not changedin orderto meet the premiums, jg
but to bethe lowest in town. If theclerksfail jg
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for jg
them on everydollar's worth purchased,or jg
even five centsworth, call for tickets. jg

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda new m
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem m
them. Be sureto takeadvantageof this big m
offer at once. Yours truly, jg

or. o.orvey.i
KiKKWKKKiKiR5SBiKRi5JHiHHHHHHWHSi

DraggingMiisi TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. 1

2825 h'eeley St..
Ciiicaoo, lu... 0t, '. 1002

I luffe-re- mtb fallui! and con-
gestion of the womb, with severe
pain throuph the gro inn 1 suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and ruining of blood to the brain.
What to tr 1 knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all unci
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of. Cardui, that blessed remedy for
siik women. 1 found it pleasant
to take and soon knew tlmt I had
the rich! medicine New blood
seemed to coursethrough mj veins
and after using eleven bottles I

wasa well woman

Mrs Hush is now in perfect
health becauseshe took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearingdown pains and blinding
headache,when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief Any
sufferer ma secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home
lite first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the roadto health

For advice in caies requiring
special Uirectlons,auUress, giving
sviniikuiis, "'rhe Iiilies dviMirv, .,,..

partment
Med icine Co.,

ino luuitanooga
Chattanooga, 'i't

WlNEJCARDi"
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Helpful Reading
Some neusiuipvrn jtnnt mutter to
till up space. Much of this is
really harmful reailiiiK. It la the
iilin of The Semi-- Weekly Sena to
tfc helpful rt.ulliiff. Thousands
will testify to its helpluliiess to

" firr, Auk your uelffhlior.

The Farmers' Department
Jinn helpeil wuity. It la not the
theory of funning written by
college professorsunU others up
Sorth on conditions that don't
tit Texas. It is theacutalexperi-
ences of furmeni here at home
vrho haveturned over thesoil.

Special Offer

If,au are not taking Tfte Fne
Pressyou should be. It Is helpful
to the best Intcnsts of your
town and county, For $1.76,
cash In advance,ne will mail you
The FreePressandThe Ualtttt,on
or The ILillus Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. The News
stops when)our time Is out.

9
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STAMFORD.
No. 1 Arrives from Wneo, 7rAo i M.
No. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00a. m.

!'0I CONNIPTIONS AT WACO I'OH ALL POINTS
IN CKNTHAL. EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
Ull Cotton Belt Routeand Memphis,
lift H.AT.U.,8o.i'icltloANewOrIeaii8.

Write uh u letter, Stilting When mid Where von want
to go. We will mlviso von nronintlv. Lowest Itnres. nntl
give yon a Scheduleof

TllOS. V. FARM EH.
Agent, Stanifonl.

'rV.. 4".

w w

McMILLIN,
Pass.Agent,
n ueu, lexiu.

, . ,. ;i

1
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Haskell RacketStore.
II. WYMAN COMPANY, Proprietor.

A new line of gentlemen' shirts at
AloMudw Mm. C'o'i.

rip. W. F.
(Jen'I

p,

v.

.

' f - ., , s" .",.S ," f ..
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"Star Brand Umm Am )tof?
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For special butnlim In till lino of

millinery, k to JfrV K. J, Hunt's.
.Mr. C. M. Hum uinl wlfo of Alvnrri,

nfter n two or threo weeks visit with
thblr nnronts hero, loft Tuuailny for
home.

I will mftkohViiL'clal uurgnlu otter-

ing of my ontiroNJIue of spring mill-euor- y

on Butunlny Juno 18. Don't
miss tills opportunjtV to get fashion-abl-o

goods nt vey fow prices. Mrs.
.E. J. Hunt. '

Mr. .1. V. Touchstone roturnoil
Thursiluy night from n visit of several
duys to Alison.

Cniidv. clears, omi com. sodawater,
cakes,pies and breadalways fresh at
tho Dovllght IltsStiVrant.

County Surveyor H. M. Hike Is

having a tussel with a case of tho
mensem mm nra11

Mrs.
spring
prices.

K. J.
mllllu

,ifnt Is closing hor
ynt greutiy reduced

Messrs. Kil Ellis. S. K. Hike and
tholr wives aud John Ellis, with por-ha-

others whose nameswo failed to

got, have been spendingtho week on

tho Itlver fishing.

Our goods aro In; our stock Is com-

plete; our prices low. T. (!. Camoy.

Mr. Wortlm Long, who 1ms been
atleudlng school at Austlu, camo

home tho llrst of tho wnok accom-

panied by Muster 1'. J. Anthony, who
will spendsomeweeks herowith rela-

tives and old playmates.

Mr. T. U. Carneyreceived tho nows

Wednesdayby wlro of tho death of

his stepmother, which ocourrod on

Monday In Mlsslslppi, wheresho was
visiting.

Prof. E. 0. Couch recelvoil tho grati-

fying information this week' that he
had been elected by tho board of

trustees to tho princlpalshlp of tho
Hoby publlo school.

This Is tho soMoujf tho year wtien
most persons nWa blood purifier

--land toulc. ThorXls nothing better
than Sprlug's 8arsuarllla, sold only
by Jno. E. Kobdmon, In Haskell.

Sir. Earnest Herrlug came over
Thursday on a few days visit to

the family or his uncle, Mr. S. L.
Jtobertsou. Mr. Herrlug Is an attor-

ney at the Aapermont bar.

Boys see thowie of baseball goods

at Jno. E. Robertson's.

The Arctic uV has Us new gas
IlL'hls in operiUfon. bright as day
call by after chuVe

out

Wo liave l'lWuv ' MOSKV to loan
on approvedreWeslulo security. Call

and seeus If yujieed it. WostToxas
DevelopmentCi.

Tho boys vhff have carried their

girls to tho AVctio aud gotten kisses
pronouncethA delicious; so do tho
.girls haveyfcu Med em?

We have a fcclet stock of drugs
and two housesXih Erath couuty to

exchangefor lancWn Haskell couuty.

West Texas DetcAopment Co., Hus- -

kell, Texas

Messrs. G. II. Couch and Ross
Hemphill leave this mornlug on a

trip to llrlscoe couuty to look after
some cattlo Interests,.

Choice, fresh caWdles at the Arctic.

Miss Bessie Vtfusius has been

spending the week In town with Miss

Mabel Wymau.

Tho Arotlo lsVadquarters for lea

cream, sherbet And the best cold

drinks.
Mr. A. B. Neal and family moved

this week to, the old Masou place,

In the southwest part of town, re-

cently occupiedby Mr. Moloney.

Boys, bring jWglrls tn (ho Arctlo
and give themAu kiss! Don't get

scaredgirls, ItAuelhiug good.

Mrs. H. S. WHboii'h grandmothor,
Mrs. Reynolds, who has been visit-lu- g

her for some tlmo, loft yesterday
for her home In Kentucky.

You canget two bits ot tho Racket
Stora-fo- r 20 cento.

.'Dr. E. E. Gilbert and daughter
.. 'Miss Everett left Eritl- - morning to

see the St. Louis exposition and visit

relatives lu Kentucky. Tho Dootor

will attend a postgraduate course of

lecturesat the State Medical College

of Louisville.

If you like
or fruit cream

llclous shorbet
tho Arctic.

PastorC. N. Wfiliams has been

tho state missionary convou-tlo- u

of tho Christian ouurohot Green,

vllle tUla week, He la expooted home

tonight, --v. S
Fresh oraugeifjfittioua aud bananas

at the Arothyy
Mr. B. F. McColluii) and slater Miss

MarthaMcCollum left Friday to vlalt

relative In their old atr.te, Tennessee,

aud Mr. McCalluui, who la au old

Confederate aoldler, will also take

U the ConfederateVeterans', reuulou

t Nashville.
. a i l.v.oior had businesslu

Tim FACTS AV 77; CASH.

It Is being charged by soiuo who
aro not familiar with tho facto lu tho
caso that tho DomocratlcExecutlvo
t'ominlttoo of Haskell county actod
hastily In tho decision to hold a pri-
mary election on tho Oth or July.
Suchones think, and o expresstboin-selve- s,

that the primary election
would not havo boon ordorod If tho
oxecutlvo coinmltleo had glvon tho
proper considerationto tho wishes of
tho nmasos, and ullowod tlmo In
which to discuss tho question of
whether or not a primary election
should bo hold.

Tho Free Press, In Its issuos of
February Oth mid 13th, printed tho
following call which was signed by
Chairman W. W. Field:

"I lieioby call a meeting of tho
Democratic Executive Comniltloo of
Huskell county to he held ou Satur-
day, Fobruary 20, 1004, at 2 o'clock,
p. m., at tho court housein Haskoll,
for tho purpose of considering tho
questionof holding a county primary,
ami such othor questions as may
tome up for consideration. A gou-cr- ul

Invitation Is extended to Demo-
crats to attend in an advisory ca-

pacity."
From the languageof tho uoovo call

It will bo seen that tho question of n
primary was au opon one for tho
Democracy to decide,through its ox-

ecutlvo committee;and that, too,upon
tho advice ol all Democrats,who woro
Invited to attond tho meeting in nil
"advisory capacity." On tho 20th of
Fobruary there was not a quorum of
the oxecutlvo committee present,and
tho mooting was adjoumod until the
oth of March, at 2 o'clock p. in.
Among othor reasonsassignedby tho
chairman and other members of tho
committee for postponing action on
tho question of holding h primary,
tho following was not least among
them: "Thoro Is no need for haste
In the matter, aud two more weoks
will glvo Democrats further time to
discussand exhibit their interest."

Tho executive committco met at
2 o'clock p. in. on tho oth or March.
The Domocrucy of Haskell couuty
was well represented. There woro
but fow vacant seats in the district
court room at that tlmo. In fact, It
was tho largest political gathering
that has yet assembled In Haskell
couuty during the present campaign.
All of the nine precincts of Haskell
county, except No. 0, wero represent-
ed by tho following namedDomocrats:

B. F. McCollum, 1'recluotNo. 1; J.B.
Wadllngton, Precinct No. 2; W. J.
Medford, Precinct No. 3; W. P.
McCarty, Precluot No. 1; D. W.
Fields, Precinct No. 5; R. W.
Williams, Precinct No. 7; R. R.
TravlH. Preclnut No. 8; E. L. Ridllng,
Precinct No. 0.

Thus it will be seenthat the oxecu-
tlvo commlttooguvo a month's notloe,
aud culled for tho advice of tholr
follow Domocrats. Tho large atten-
dancewas un evidencethat aulUoieut
notice hud been given uud that there
was a marked In torest in tho matter.
Tho purposeof the meeting,us stated
by tho chairman, was "whethor or
not tho committeewould order pri-

mary election," After assuring the
assembled democrutsthat the com-

mittee was anxious to promote tho
best Interests of the Democratic
party, Chairman Fields thanked tho
ussemblod Democrats for their pres-

ence and solicited them lo (roely
express their views, olther for or
against the holding of a primary,
Calls were then made upon all who
would express thomsolves. There
woro a fow speechesmudo, andsever-
al others expressedthomsolvesbriefly
on tho subject. Some wero willing
to leave the matter entirely in tho
handsof the committee,while others
advised that a primary be ordered
uuda thoroughorganizationperfocted.
There was not u volco raised' lu all
that assemblyugalust tho holding ot
n primary oleetlon And lu orderlug
tho election, there wero cheers and
approvalsheard from all parts of the
court room.

Party Democrats,howover,ure not
tho kickers; neither do they objeot
to pledgiug themselves to support
the nomluees or tho Democratlo
party. They are willing to be gov-

erned by tho fundamental prluolple
of Domocraoy that "the mujorlty
shall rule." Aud even though they
wero Indifferent before tbo action of
the executive committee ou the sub-Jeo- t,

they feel themsolvea estopped
now, ludsmuoh as they did not see
tit to raise an objeotlouon the Sth of
March, or during the thirty days pro-

ceeding thut date.
The "Jeffbrsoulau democrats" by

way of dlstluotlou have "sinned
away their day of graco. They have
gouo oft" atter other gods. They
have Joined themselves to another
order, known and designated by
themselves as the "Citizens party."
Thoy, with their Populist friends
auda fow Republicans,aro the ones
who aro distressed on account of
the conduct of tho Democrats of
Haskell couuty. Therefore It will
be seen that this article la written
for the edification of those who
have tio right to complain at tho
Democratlo executive committeeand
Its follower,
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Drs. .1. L. G. Admits and .staff,
experiencedeye specialists, have
opened twelve offices in Texas,
main office and sanitarium for
care of chronic, surgical and
difficult cases,at Wichita Falls,
Texas. Results guaranteed on
cases accepted, positively no
time wasted on hopelesscases.
Thoso doubting a cure, may
place fee in bank,pay only when
cured. We solicit chronic and
difficult cases, granuloted lids,
ingrowing lnshes, those blind
from cataracts,and those who
have been treated by others
without results, investigate if

you have an eye trouble. We
deal in facts only. Treat only
tho cureablo diseasesof the eye.
Wo are prepared to give you
all that scienco offers you up
to date. Wo give you references
from hundredswho wero led to
office and now seeto read. Ur,
Adams has had fifteen years
experience in this lino of prac
tice, and special training under
several America's leading ocu
lists, each one of his associates
hashad from threeto ten years
experience in their chosen pro-
fession. If thoy cannotcure you
thoy frankly tell you so, thoy
have twelve office in Texas, in-

vestigate at office in Wichita
Falls, or seooculist in chnrgo of
office nearestyou.

Dr. Adntns at each office onto
a month.
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JUST NOW!

We are making strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.
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--Less" things are stylish Just

now. Horselesscarriage

started the hobby, wireless

telegraphyput further zestInto

It, and now we have tne seam-

lessback. It'sagood
idea, too. Did you

ever look closely at the back

of your and see how the

seam breaks up the pattern

of the cloth? Do It now for

the fun of the thing andyou'll

catch the Idea. whola

back Is the latest wrinkle of

custom tailoring, and Crouse & Brandegee,the manufacturing tailors of

Utlca, New York, with their usual progresslveness,have Incorporated this In

two or three of their new season'sstyles. Their Is to meet the wishes

of all classesof patrons. Nothing new Is attemptedIn the tailoring line or Is

offered by the custom tailors that Is not put forward by Crouit &

BrandtVffott in their ready-mad-e service.

We are also making a big run on

Ml HATS
For Men, Youths and Children.

UPHflro bmmx tmmiuncut

ikkuua4l1kif;v iirnnin

The

coat

The

Idea
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We are the sole agentshere for
SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Dest goodsaro no higherthan aro somo-time- s

paid for inferior goods, and our motto of "Tho Best
Goods for the LeastMoney" is lived up to nlways.

Mon, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
hotter thancome horo for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to boo our largo lino of latest
stylo DressGoods, Trimmings, Notionsand Milliuery.

A lexanderMercantileC
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FURNISHING GOODS
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TKE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL kVcSKLBS
By Morlov Roberts Authorof "Tho Colossus,""Tho Fugitives."
I'Ofirljl' J'OK, 1 101 A --t K
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"Of r nre rrnt i .itil Sjit'lpr tl

mlglit as WL-l- ! et train u c.trh the
rats that a nun sues when he s cot
tho Jimjami Ami nnttitm; nnke.
DanUs angrlor than to throw out a
bint vou don't bellow in them roc't.
1 alwavs sots him on It. b asking
for a clean chart nml proved rnia!s.
and what not. ami plvltm It him hot
nml heavy on vtsUs and the like. Hah
1 ain't no natlunco "

Ami Splller tramped the deck for a
bit. rroontl In? came back tonhero
Green stood

"He'll bo In Ilombiy before us," he
Mid gloomily "I havo to own the
Simoom s faster than tl'e I'alembane.
but If she was nailed b a better man
she'd makequicker paaces Why.
an cnclneer In a steamer can pass J
thorough sailor In a scow '

His heart was bitter, but the
thoupht that Her Majostj's cruUer
Atnyhton ha discredited the Simoom

Igla was balm to bis Inmost soul, as
he turned to bo below.

"Keep a bright lookout." he
KTowIed. and he left Green to con-

sider tho matter of vlpius in general,
and the Simoom Uia In particular.

"C v:NrL . I, ll

12 1 L. VIW Ji"Of court not!' 'said Splller.
For theo vlpias the terror of sea-

men are like malicious spirits Some
man has seen them, or has Imagined
them, and forever after they bear
sway In the minds of those who sail
upon the Rreat deep. Perhaps they
are but a Coating mass of wreck, on
which the sea breaks. In the south,

hat was seen was, it may be. a
drifting berg, on the shoresof Wot
A Idea, perchancea river has sent out

floating island. Any accident of
Imaginationma? create them, alcohol
bears them on Its tide, the? are tho
rats and ghostsand terrible creeping
thins of the delirium of the sea that
Is born of rum A hea heeled spar
a It floats becomea a pinnacle of
rock; the boat that bears dead men
in It Is forever after to be avoided
Horo a rip of currents, and there a
heavy overfall, become fixed terrors
and are given namti
' Tor this Is the sea that Is unknown i

yet, and shall forever bo unknown. It
norks upon the mind of man very I

subtly, and et ajsaln with tremen-
dous strength. Under the sea aro
earthquakes,and In It volcanoes. Of

thone Mauds are born, and ni;aln
ths.v Pass awaj while tho little crea
ture man sklms uiu the surface of
the ocean like a water-beetl- and
may bo seen nomore.

When Green was left alono upon
the po"P of 'he Palembans save for
the presenceof the man at the wheel,
something of the v onderful majesty
of the sea camo down upm him. and
for a moment touched his nerves.
Trust in the captain he hai1 none for
Splllur was of the usual alcoholic or-

der; so he got out the chart and
looked at it There stood tho vUla
marked ' Simoom Hock." Perhaps
it existed after all Ho remembered
tho hlstorv of the Aurora Islands to
tho cast of the Falkland Kvcn now

louie old sailors bilievo there aro
such Islands,real land not Ice ground-

ed on deop soundings And tho Si
moom vlgli was close at hand if it
oxisted at all Allowing for Huillclcnt
uncertainty In its suprosed position
It might bo an win re within u de

Krec. He stared out Into tho dark
noss and imagined he saw it It was
here, it was there. It was now Ik re
it v.as a wraith of tho mind, and dis
solvod Ho put back his nUht gla3res
and whlstlod, till he remembered
there was quite enough wind and that
he had no dualre to turn the handsup
to shorton sail

"Jorusalem, It Is dark " bo said
again, nnd ho recalled Wilson's reply.
"Havo the gas lit." Aye. that would
bo pleasant. For a moment ho snw

tho streets of London town with a
Jlinlnuendo In lamps and then ho
julled himself together It breezed
up n bit and was four bells He hovo
tho lojj, and wont alongside tho leo
rail to go belo-- v to enter it on tho
slate. She made a blglsh weather
roll, ami tho docks being slippery, he
ftoadlod hlmnolf and put his head
ontsldo tho rail to tako a look ahoail
And at that moment, as bo says ho
saw Hip Simoom vlgla. His heart
stood still, and then thumped furious-
ly. In spito of the hiss of tho seas,
ind tho windy rotr of the rigging, tho
onnd of Ills pulso In lit ears was

like tho sound of a pump Ho was
paralyzed,and yot ho lsnow thut tho
Palombangwas rushing on to dostmo-

tion
"Hard a starboard" he said coolly,

but In a choking rules.

immKttfSSMKKOlSCX
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s sa.il the astoundedman at
fit wheel

Hard a stnrbonrd,damn ou," said
Gieen fli reel?.

And tho holmsman ground tho
wheel hard down with the air of a
surtrlsod martvr. As tho Palembang
bowed and came round nlmost at
right angles to her former course.
Green swears bo saw broken water,
though he lost tho sharp plunaclo of
rock ho sad seen nt tlrst.

Old Splller, who was not asleep,
came up nn deck In n hurrv.

' What's she off her course for?"
Green told hlni and Splller swore
"You nv. noil itig. vou damn fooL"
"1 did."
"Vou dlln't, joi' Imaginative ass."
Green wanted to plant bis list be-

tween Splller s o?es. but did not, for
ho was a married man nnd hated to
lose a Job He ground bis teeth nnd
turned away. The Palembang was
pu on her courseagain, and after In-

terrogating the man on the look-ou- t

and the man at tho wheel, who ac-
knowledged the? had seen nothing,
the skipper swore promiscuously nt
ever?thing and went below to la his
soul In soak

'What one man seesnnofjer'lt look
for, and wlut a fool looks for a fool
will see," ho cried, without knowing
what a neat addition be had mndo to
tho subject of suggestion. And by
the time that Wilson relieved him nt
four o clock Green was curiously un-

certain as to whether ho had seen
str tight or not

Now did jou?' asked Wilson.
'Two hours ago Id havo sworn to

It said the second mate, scratching
his bead

Will I ve a notion ou did," cried
Wilson Iletween ou nnd mo nnd
the m yen mast. 1 think Hanks Is a
mht smart man "

I belli ve I can swear I saw It,"
said )ouiig Green, much encouraged.

Yes there were at lean three rocks,
one of them a pinnacle like an obc--

'

And with Wilson secretly on hlJ
side ho was quite suro of It before
tlioj reachedUombav, though Splller
was forever Jeeringat him, and mak-
ing the ship as uncomfortable as ho
cjuld

'.Mcbbe J ou ran see ghosts, too,"
he was constantl? suggesting.

Mil quit at Uombav. ir ho'll give
me my discharge' said Green.

And sure enough Splller did, when
who. for a sea-.a-u of the old class,
he met Green on tho Apollo Hunda
In a confidential jam with Hanks,
who, for a seaman of the old class,
was. a ver gentlomanlv man with
neat vvhtto whiskers.

"You've been encouraging him
about that vlgla." roared Splller. and
when bo wrote out Green'sdischarge,
he offered to give him a special char-
acter for seeing ghosts

Hut not rats'" said Green nnstlly,
as he put his dUchargo Into his pock-
et, for tho last time Splller over-
drank himself ho had a very bad tlmo
with rodents.

It was tho best of luck for Green
that ho got out of tho Palembang,for j

Hanks' mate fell III, and tho second
had no mate's ticket. So Green, being
In great favor, through having seen
tho poor discredited Simoom vlgla.
got tho Job, for bo had passed for
mate Just before Mining as second
In the Palembang

Banks took him round with him.
nnd again tackled the captain of the
Amphlon about that vlgla, showing
his new witness but Captain Mel-

ville shook bis bead
"Tho old man is crazy about those

"Hard a Starboard!"
recks." was nil ho said, as ho refused
to discuss tho matter

Hut Hanks and Splller wont nt It
hammer and tongs when they met
ashore.

"He saw nothing," said Splller,
"Only what I saw."
"I told tho fool about It and ho

imagined tho rest, as jou did,"
Hanks fumed
"Lucky ou didn't run tho Palem-

bangon m Imagination Slow as sho
goes, bho'd have slammedherself Into
matchwood

Splller choked with rage.
Look hero, I'll sail all over your

blooming rocks, as I havo dono afore.
You Just snadw this up to got note-rlc-t),

and have your ship's namo on
tho chart, and bo put In tho Directory.
I know you, Hanks, and I don't think
much of you, and novor did To got
jourself talked about vnu'd report
that vou'd seen tho Flying Dutchman.
Vlglas, Indeed.' A disfigurement on
any chart! You'll havo the shaft of

tho Indian Ocean ns big a dlsgraco
as tho N'orth Atlantic If vou have
vour way. Didn't .vou find nothing
now to report this time?"

Hanks roso up In n towering rage.
"You're no gcntlcmnn,Captain Spll-

ler and I'll speak no moro with you,
not till jou own thnt tho Simoom
Hocks aro real. And may you novor
haveoccasion to ruo finding them out
ns wtcb I'll let jou know I've ns
great resect for the chart as you
have, and If jou ever run jour old
tub on my rocks, jou can call 'cm
Splller'8 Hoof, for all 1 care, so there,"
nnd ho perspiredoff to his vessel.

In shipping circles opinion was di-

vided between tho master of tho Si-

moom nnd tho mnstcr of tho Palem-
bang And it being tho fashion of
tho snllormnn, or, for that matter, of
human-kin- In pjnernl. to decide mat-
ters thnt admit of doubt nccordlng to
personal prejudice nnd nnclent opin-
ion, there were moro on Splllor's sldo
than on Hnuks'. For ono thing, It Is
tho peipetunl nmbltlon of all true
sons of tho ocean to discover some-
thing new nnd havo his ship's namo
tagged on to It, nnd every ono was
Jealous of Hanks When the Amphlor
looked for the rocks without success
the threw out dark hints nbout t
lead vvhnlo or n tree stump hnvlnp
been seen, nml some said "Hum," Just
as others said "Hats," contooipti'ou?
1'.

Others, with n very fine contempt
for the nav.v, wcro of opinion that
Captain Melville of H M. S. Amphlon
consideredho owned hnlf the Indian
Ocean nnd all the Arabian Sea, and
would bo ns much put out nt finding
an unmarked rock or shoal In either
ns If ho slipped upon nn old chew on
his own quarterdeck. These wore on
Hanks' side, of course. And soma
who disliked Splller said they be-

lieved In this now seUof rocks to
annoy him, ending very naturally In
holding tho opinion they argued for.

When old Hanks got on tho high
horse nnd swoio bo would not bpcnlt
again to tho disbeliever In tho vlgla.
he meant It, and added details to his
statement

"Not If I found him In n boat In tho
middle of tho Indian Ocean," ho
swore ocItedl).

The quarrel was as bitter as polem-
ic theolog Splller was a rank athe-
ist, a Bcorner, n scoffer, n pagan, a
heathen. If Banks had written a now
creed,ho would have begun It: "I o

In tho Simoom Hocks to tho
west of the Maldlvhs." He clung to
their olstonco pathetically, and when
an Impecunious bklpiwr of a storm-disgruntl-

tramp wanted to borrow
n couple of hundredrupees from him,
and remarkedIncidentally that ho had
seen broken water in tho supposed
position of the discreditedreef, Hanks
forked out with enthusiasmnnd took
down a lying statement Joyfully.

But when tho Simoom was ready
for sea again, that same tramp skip-
per, who was a wild disgrace to tho
respectable mystery of tho seai exe-
cuted a fovv maneuverswhich let tho
Palembangget nheadof her. For tho
tramp (Jnllus Cncsar was her name)
had engines of an obstinate and ec-

centric character. Sometimes they
worked, nnd sometimes they didn't,
and on this particular occasion they
refused to bo reversed at any price
As tho Julius Caesar wouldn't go
astern, her captain shoved her at the
crowded shipping nhead nnd put her
th.ough, whooping on the bridge like
a manlnc Ho grazed thrco other
steamers took a bumpkin off n sailing
vessel, slipped between two others,
and In one last complicatedevolution
smashedthe Jlbboom of tho Simoom,
brought down her
nnd escapedto ea in a cyclono of
curses of which the calm center was
tho Palembang.

(To bo continued.)

Lost Faith In Santa Claus.
To a group of membersIn tho

cloakroom, Representative
Tom Kjlo of Ohio told how his belief
in Santa Claus had been destroyed.

"It was back In tho civil war times,"
said Kyle, "and to my folks, at least,
var times meant hard times, Tho
children were given to understand
thnt they must not expect toys and
such other foolish things, that Santa
Claus probably would bring something
useful.

"You remember tho shawls men
used to wear In those days, My father
had left ono at homo when he went
to tho front, and mother could not
afTord to havo it lying nround use-
less.

"On Christmas morning I found
that Santa had brought mo a suit of
clothes,but as soon ns my ejos lit on
them I recognized that old shawl of
father's. 1 waB mighty glad to get tho
clothes, but my faith In Santa Clnus
wns shattered then nnd there."
Washington Post.

Fruit as a "Cure-All.- "

According to an nuthorlty on diet
there aro few disorders for which a
remedy may not be found In fruits,
vegetablesor nuts. Grapes ho recom-
mends as aeuro for malaria, almonds
for weak nerves and lemons for can-
cerous growths. Watercress'acts y

on tho lungs, and tomatoes
purify tho blood. Brazil nuts havo a
flnu tonlo effect on somo constitutions
by reasonperhapsof their nitrogenous
qualities. Apples being rich in phos-
phorous aid tho brain and nerves,and
pineapplesnot only work wonders In
strengthening tho digestion, but euro
soro throats. Orangesaro Invaluablo
aids to iho liver nnd a mixture of
Intturo and lomon Julco Is a splendid
thing for tho Jaundice.

Difference In Soils.
Ono field of a farm may havo a soil

that will hold but half an Inch of
wator, whllo another will hold two
luchesout of the ton Inches that may
fall. Crops grow differently on these
two irJIt.

FORCED HIMSELF TO WORK.

Queer Way Historian Prescott Hl.d
for Curing Laziness.

Hollo Ogden, In bis brief nnd very
rcndnbla biography of William II.
Prescott, tho historian, cites mnny
passagesfrom tho diary showingPros-cott'- s

hnblt of Hogging himself to hla
work by making vvnpers with his sec-
retaries thnt he would comploto n giv-

en tnsk by n certain dny, tho odds al-

ways heavily againsthimself. "Pres-
cott nlwnys took this betting on his
own Industry with perfect serious-
ness. Sometimesho would radiantly
greet his secretaries with 'You havo
lost! You rtwo me a dollar.' And ho
would exact payment. Occasionally
ho would, with woobegono counte-
nance, produco nnd pny over to tho
protesting secretnry tho $20 or $30
he himself had lost." One elaborately
made memorandum witnessesthnt n

bet of $1 to $30 hail been made "be-
tween i:. II. Otis and William H Pres-
cott Hsq., tho latter betting $.'.0 that
ho will write 100 pages of his 'His-
tory of Peru' In 100 days " Tho docu
ment Is signed William II. Prescott
and IMmund II Otis, but tho latter
subjoins tho following: "I promise on
my honor ns a gcntlcmnn not to re-

leaseMr Prescott fiom any forfolturo
that may Incur, except In such cases
ns aro provided for In the contract
this contract being mndo nt his de-

sire for his own accommodation only."

WORKED HARD FOR SUCCESS.

French Statesman Deserves Honors
He Seems Sure Of.

M Dounicr, France's"coming man,"
who maj be the net premier, and
who nt the present moment Is tho
leader In Hie race for tho presidency
of tho republic, Is n remarkablo fig-

ure The fon of working people, who
could afford to give him only nn

education nnd who brought
hliii tip to the trado of a working lock-
smith. It was not eas for him to fill
up the vacant educatlonnl gaps. But
hi did It b dint of privation and
hard work, iart of the money ho
earned in a workman going to pay
for his books and Instruction. Thanks
to pluck, he eventuallysucceeded.and
tin rcupon nbnudoued bis trado ns a
lot 1. smith and became n Journnllst
He wrote for some tlmo with great
success for tho Progres do St. Quest-ti-n

a local paper, nnd his talent as a
Journalist was his first stcpplngstono
to fame Paris followed nnd bo be-ca-

cdltns of tho Voltaire, nnd short--

after entered political life.

The American Eagle to the Rescue
A L. .I Gottbchalk, tho American

consul at Guayaquil. Kcuador, tells a
good story about the difficulties ho
has had to keepa monkey on tho con-

sulate premises becauso of the
of tho boa constrictors. The

bU reptiles have a falling for mon-
keys, nnd thoso ngllo little pots must
keep a constnnt lookout for them. If
.locko drops Into a doze he Is likely to

vvnko up dead "
On the occasion with which the

stoiy deals a tnonkey's life wns saved
by the picture of tho American eagle.
Tho consulatesign all over tho world
is n lino reproductionof tho king of
birds. In full color, and with outspread
wlngt A now sign had Just boon

nnd was waiting on n chair In-

side the room A big boa constrictor
chased the house tnonkoy ncross tho
ard nnd through tho open window,

.locko was making a good raco, but n
losing one. Ho wns in tho corner
quaking with fear, nnd very near to
death's door, when his pursuer il

tho plcttttu of tho eaglo in Its
menacing attitude. A snako fears
eaglesoven tnoro than It craves mon-
keys, and that particular reptile turn-
ed tall and went out of tho window
as quickly as ir tho devil wns nftor It.
That monkey was n s.nmrt monkey,
ami now, w henover it wants to tnko n
nap, It goes to roost over tho plcturo
of tho eaglo. Mexican Herald.

Our Vanished Loved Ones,
Still on the llpi of nil wo qiustlun,
the UiiKr of (Soil it Hliemt lli'n,

Will th lt Irani In ours lm folilcU?
Will tho xhui i'i'll(l i mt rise '

O friend, no proof bound tliln lenrnlnR,
This outreach of oui Inarm, wo iiohJj

(Jn. will not mock tho liopi. Up
No oo He prompt shall vainly plruil

Then let us stretch our hands In dark--
lieex

And call our loved oni" o'er and o'er:
Stune ilu) thrlr arum will eloto nliout us.

And the old volccx speak one morn
--Wldttler.

Merrick Wouldn't "Talk Shop,"
Henry L. Merrick, who until his

death recently waB tho paragrapher
on tho Washington Post, was fre-
quently Invited to dinners and recep-
tions In tho hope that somo of his
scintillations might bo heard there,
"Pop" Merrick, na ho was known to
his friends, wns not much of a talker.
At ono reception nil conversation
turned toward him In tho hopo that ho
might mako somo bright remark. Ho
did not, and finally his hostesscamo
to hlsn anil said:

"Mr. Merrick, we thought you might
say somethingbright, but jou haven't
said a word hardly,"

"Madam," Merrick replied haughti-
ly, "jour father Is a dentist. Does ho
pull teeth at receptions?" Now York
World.

Star of Immense Magnitude.
Tho conception of tho magnitude

of tho star Canopus, which Is regard-n-s

tho greatest body In tho universe,
Is dlfllrult Indeed, evon whon Mr.
Goro of tho lioval Astronomical soci-
ety furnishes tho sun as a stop by
which tho Imagination may raiso
Itself. Ono has somo appreciation
of tho slzo of tho earth with Hs

of 25,000 miles. Tho sun
Is morf than a million times as large
as tho earth, Tho mass of Canopus
has been welshed astronomicallynml
ound to bo ono million times groat

than that of the sun.

In Casrs of shock.
A person In tho state termed

"shock" Is In n very critical condi-
tion. Medlcnt asslstanco should bo
procured ns soosv ns possible. Thofaco
will bo deathly pale, tho body covered
with cold perspiration, pulso ory
feeble and tho mind bewildered or
thcro mny bt comploto loss of con-

sciousness, If tho patient la dressod
loosen nil the clothlng'about tho neck
and chest, apply, heat to tho oxtreml-- j

tics, to tho pit or tho stomncn, unuor
'ho arms nnd mustard over tho heart.
Glvo stlmulnnts freely, nnd If thcro Is
nauseagive bits of cracked Ice

An Educated Echo.
An ordinary echo is a curious

thing; but, nccordlng to tho state-merit- s

of a Frenchmanat a watering
phro In tho Pyrenees,ono echo on
li Frnnco-Spnnis-h frontier Is so far
from ordlnnry that It must havo start-
ed In America. "As soon ns ou havo
npoken," said tho Frenchman, who
hnd securednn audienceof wldo-co-

tourists, "ou hear distinctly tho
voice leap from rock to rock, from
preclplco to precipice, nnd as soon ns
It has passed tho frontier It assumes
tho Spanish tongue. Hut. yes; I havo
heard It often!" Boston Traveler.

A Druggist's Story.
Cocllcdo, Mo., Juuu C Mr. Adolph

Gerhardt,chemistnnd druggist of this
plnre, was so ill with bis back nnd
kidneys that he couldsi't work. Ho was
very bnd and didn't seem to get nny I

botter till ho began to uso Dodd'a Kid-- ,

noy Pills. Ho was so delighted with,
tho results he gut from this remedy
that ho wroto:

"Dodd'a Kidney rills aro a God- -

send to suffering humanity. I was,
down on my back from kidney troublo I

so bad that I was unablo to work. I
began to uso Eodd's Kidney Pills and
beforv I had finished ono box, I was
able to go to work ngaln. I havo not
had any kidney troublo since. I will'
nlva)s recommend Dodd's Kidney
Pills."

Many such cases arobeing report-
ed from all over the state and Dodd's
Kidney PIHs, solely on their merits
and by tho v onderful nnd perfectcures
thoy work aro established as the
standardremedy for backachoand all
kldnor complaints.

What Converted Him.
This story regarding n converted

barbarian Is told In tho Hngllah pa-
pers. A negro clergyman was enter-
tained nt tea by tho president of a
college The guest, who camo from
west Africa, retailed somo particulars
u ins cany nie, wni'ii a muy nssuui

him how ke became a Christian "Tho
story of Jozebcl converted mc," ho.
answered. "You know, wo aro told
that tho dogs did not touch tho palms
of her hands, Well, that convinced
mo of tho truth of tho narrative, for
wo never cat tho palms of tho hands
In my country. They nro too bitter."

A man in Milwaukee wants a di-

vorce becauso his wlfo drinks beer.
Why, gracious, there's uothlug olao In
Milwaukee to drink.

Even tho man who pajs as ho goo3
may go broko.

Tho price of liberty Is eternal vigil
ancc and It Is nlwavs pajablo In ad-

vance

"Sante Fe All the Way"
from Texas to Colorado, to Arizona
and tho Grnnd Can on, to California,
to Kanbns City, to Chicago, to SL
Louis. Magnificent trains a dustless,
v.oll ballasted road a systctn of
world famous eating houses Ease,
comfort. Speed, luxury that's what
you get on tho Santa Fe. Ask for de-

tail information. Address W. S. Kco-na-

G, P. A., Galveston, Texas,

Tho greater tho vanity of a man's
protoiMlous the moro vain he will bo
of them.

H. & T. C. R. R.
Tho Meteor, the Texan, two palatial

World's Fair trains via tho Central-Frisc- o

way, "tho scenic World's Fair
route." "Vcstlbuled train,
locosnotlves, Pullman drawing room
sleepcys, cafe observationdining cars.
"Ever thing for comfort's sake." Tho
Moteor nnd tho Texan run through
solid from Houston to St. Louis with
out change For World's Fair Infor-
mation, call on local ticket agents,or
addressM. L. Bobbins. G. P. A.; Wm.
Dohurty, A. G. P. A., Houston, Texas,

A friend whosn jou havo to buy
will suit bo worth what jou pay for
him, no matter what that may bo.

"The Katy" Again to the Front. Rooms
Reserved for World's Fair Visitors.
The PassengerDeparlment of tho

M. K. & T. U'y Co. ("Tho Katy") has
establisheda llootnlng Bureau for the
bonollt.of Its patrons who dcslro to
visit St? Louis during tho World's
Fair. ThU Bureau has secured an op-tlo- u

on several thousand furnished
rooms In SI tyillla hnlnta nml Ural.
class prlvato residences,which can be
nocurcu nnu reserved through any M
K. &. T. Ticket Agent.

It Is. of course. nneoRsnrv tlml rna
crvatlons bo made as far In ndvanco
ns aoinlble. In order that tho desired
accommodations can bo secured. An
omco ot tho Bureau will bo maintained
OOOOSlto tho Union Hlnllnn In Qr
Louis, where n corns of mmninni
clerks and uniformed messengersaro
constantly on hand to direct visitors
to their appointed qunrturs.

In addition to this, tho Bureau will
furnish guides, chaporones, snoisengor
service; also cabs, carriages, automo-
biles and expressscrvlco for tho trans-
fer of baggago, at reasonablerates.

This servlco will bo pf great value
and benefit to strangers and ladlos
and children without escorts. This
move Is in accordancewith tho usual
progresslvenossof "Tho Katy,"

Any M. K. & T. Agent wMl gladly
give full Information, or addressW. G.
Crush, General Passengerand TIckot
Aesnt, Dallas, Texas.

It Isn't the same old story by any
meanswhen a man finds bis old love
lettora marked "Exhibit A."

Somo peoplo who marry In hasto
ropent at lolsuro, and others almust
Immediately,

--"V
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OKin UlSCases,ouno ri", iiuiiiny
Aching Back, Blood Poison,Eczema.

xo rnovK it, hemedvbentfuee.

Ik '9

Tti above ptctortf hnwwliit Botanic BImA
Halm will fo.cltarlng thatkln, heating;alt aorta
and eruptions, making the blood pureand rich.
Y'eheronriJrncelnHolinlcDlool Bilm lU.D.B.J

im.1 we MnJ'tfitf.atl charjej rwcuM drrecttoiny
aufrrrrrwho Mil rlte u.VetiAvii'uie.llihD I) D.
totjy curd. thoutanJscf men and womon, wh

uffcred from all ttlsMof Imiure NonJ,nftr evjry
knon rrmrJy. doclon, and ipoclalliti hid fj.iM.
IIoit to tell you linrn blood Dllrne,

If s ou lm e tle ttll-ol- e e or eruption on any
raft of lli bojy.rlicumatlc aenciand palm In boneinr
joint, atlilng: back, o!lrn t'jnJa, or swelling anl
rliln:onlhetklnl blood feelshot and watery, skin
itchrsaiJburn,mtma,Kbbyore,tnutoupjtchrt
In the iroutli.sorelliroiMcrofulaopper-colore- d spots
Sialr on eyebrows fatl.ngout.boH,carbuncles,rain on
theskin,ulcers weak kUney;ealln, testerInisoreil
you maybecertain you suBrfrom poison In the tlnoj

CSrt thei jxilnon out of your System t
by tiklnn llotanlc lllood Iti'm II. II. 11,1 Itlsa purely
xeectable extract. testedln hmpltaland
prl ate rractlcewith over 5COOiuresm,iJeof themost
obtlnitecats. llotanlc Uud Halm I II. II. 1) 1 heals
all sores, stopsa'l aches andpains,reduces all spel-
lings, nukes tlooj put and rkh, completely chjnj
Ingtha entireboly Into a dean. Iieiltliy conjll'on,

, CancerCurort
Botanic ninod llilm Cure Cjncers of all Kindt,

Suppurating Swellings, latlre Sores, Tumors, urty
SJUcrs. ll kit's the Cancer l"oison and healsthe bores
or worst Oncer perfectly. If vou Suve a preslstent
I'lmpte, Wart, Swellings, Shooting, btlnglrg I'llns,
take lllood Ualm and they will disappear belorethey
develop Into Uncer. Many apparently hnp'esrawj
of Cancer cured by (akln llotanlc lllood Ualmniin.

Sold by all druggists.JljOO per Urge bottle wUt
complete directions for hotrecure.

I or free samp'e w rite Uiood llilm Co,, Atlanta, Ga,
Describe your trouble, and special free medical advlc
tosultvouroteaUosentIn sealed letter.
If alreadytillit ed that B. B. B. Is what yea n'H
fad a large bottle it directed on label, in until
the right quantity ll likei a cur It certain, turt ant
Uttlna. Knot cured tour nonty will bt ritundtd.

CANCER CURED
Cancers. Tumor, hkla Dls-ei-

Csurrh, l'llti and
h enisle Trouble cured by
UK J.W.II IIWFLI..I(oota
T.lteutcrllMx .AUmorista,

r jtJrWfB ban Antonio, Tests, without
an npersilon. Tber are net
Irareltn tpecUllita but
have been Incited la that
city the piitssjretrs. Writ
Iji Skot UiU-julll-

SLEEP
For n Tortured

DabiesandRest

For Tired Mothers

In Warm Bathswith

G?
And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Ointment,the greatSkin
Cure, and purest and
sweetest of emollients
It meansinstantreliefand
refreshing sleep for tor-

tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies,and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.
(It Oireti u. wtrta. CaUreratea, , Ola.

niu,l(K, IUaolMai.Kt.iU fetiu ,( LbcltitCtlartU. IX. HI UI ). Immiii Uadoe,0 Catltttw
kJM H i Writ, Hat It fill i Hotlua, IK talaatat
Vat. I matLni a liiaa. Cue , twit frvptlllira.
anrttad I tr M Slav I. Cut St.,Humors."

FRISCO SYSTEM
VTIDK VKCTIUULCD, SU.RCTHSO UOUTKOTsUOafl

riiou
Oalseiton, Iloutton, baa Anionic, Ualtaa

nd Fori Worth U
T.IOIJU, KANSAS Clir atdtht Nwtk mt fMt.

Ci 'Bout.nl mil or Sicilian.), ObterstUeaDialog Cars iud Hirve, Mulm 11111 til Ik vr.W.A.TI)Li;y.U.y. A rrt Worth, Tesaa.

A "4 Wirt! t tit Wit It ttff.cettt."

Jmrnrn thk midlandroutr.JUUJiV Lowest Kate. Ileit Hervlca.
Uulckn, ikl.edulea

Tn pioneerCat ear UaerUaeJiota" peiuedearoul ai noaerat fries,
for full iBformaUoa recardtsujrales,riti, at., M
uaor tddrat as Midland '. er,
r. H. ttmi, ixaewl ft arAtttat. IttHUjIm.

m. i '" ' 'i
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f 1 o be a successfulwile, to
1

retain
--ana aamiranonoi ner nusDanasnouia De a
woman'sconstant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stones for the benefit
of all wives and mothers.

"Deatj Mn. Pivkiiam: L,ylla K. PInlthnm's VcRctnblo Com-
pound will make every motherwell, strong, healthy and happy. I dragged
through nine years of miserableexistence,worn out with painandweariness.
I then noticed a ktatenient of a woman troubled ns 1 was,nnd the wonderful
resultsthe had had from your Vegetable- Compound, and decided to try what
It would do for me, and used it for three months. At tho end of that time I
wns a different woman, tho neighbors remarked it, and my husband fell in
love with me nil over again. It seemed like c new existence. 1 hadbeen suf-
fering with inlliimmation and falling of tho womb, but vour medicine- cured
that and built up my entlro system,till I was indeed like a new woman.
Kinccrelv vonrs. Mi;s. Ciiah. V. lluow.x, 21 Cedar Terrace,Hot Springs, Ark.,
Vice PresidentMothers' Club."

Riiffrrlnsr women should not fall to itrofit by Mrs. Brown's ri's

; iusl its surely asshowits curedof the (roubles enumer-
ated In her letter, Just so Purelywill I- -j din K. IMnU hum's Vejretalilo
CoitiMttnd euro other women who suffer from womb trouble,
liifliimmutioii of tin; ovaries.Kidney troubles,nervous excitability,
and nerou.i prostration. Jtoad tho story of Mrs. Potts to nil
mothers:
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" DrAn Mns. TiNKnAM : During tho early
of my married life 1 delicatefiart I hadtwo andboth

my husbandand1 felt very bi.dly aswo w ere
to havo children. A neighbor

bad been using Lydia E.
advisedmo to try

it, and I decided to do so. I soon felt that
my appetitewas tho headaches

decreased andfinally
and my generalhealth improved. I felt as
if new coursedthrough my tho

tired feeling andI be-
came strong and

" Within a year after I becamethomother
of astronghealthychild, tho ioy of ourhome.

certainly it splendidremedy, and I
wish mother of it.

Mns. Potts,510 Hot
(springs,

If you feci thereIs atall
unusual or puzzling aboutyour case,or
if wish advice of tho
most write to Mrs.

ham, Lynn, Mass.,and you will bo advised frco of charge. Lydia E.
lias cured and curing thousands

of casesof femalo troubles curing them and
this when you to your druggist. Insist upon getting

Em Pinkham'm VegetableCompound.

Many formerly smoked10Cigars.now;sioke)

LEWIS SIHGLE BINDER
STiRAIG S A Ri

Deale la'pl" d b7th,lr Jobber dlrt from rwnk luctury, IU.

VMmro. w.

ii smrsv

gradually

rmoHEsmR
-- Down

Don't spendfrom $50 to $200 for whenfor so
much money you can buy

which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-price-d double-barrele-d tun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealercanshowyou one. They sold everywhere

t.

REPEATING CO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Itlptni
pcpila
hundred hveffl United

ConitlMtlon, bean-bur- n,

headache, dliilnMi.
brcatn. throat,

dltoruercd
relloed Tabu'ea.

generally wlihlp Iwentrmlu-tea-,
STe-a- t enough ordinary

druggl'U

THE WISY FLY KILLER a?r..ro'.V.r,a
loote.
lojuri njtblnflr.
XrjtbnoDt'

'lliKOllI fcOlkkS,
Lkltlb

WELL DRILLING

MACHINERY.
Un; (lock

tend you Tree
89,

ehowlng different
MyleaofiueCblMi.

WEIL WORKS,

PalM.

"iiiH AUBXOV. amen..

IEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
INIM

wasvery

anxious who
IMnkham'S

Compound

increasing,
disappeared,

blood veins,
sluggish disappeared,

well.

You havo
every know Sincerely

yours, Anna. Park Ave.,
Ark."

that anything

you confidential
experienced, Pink- -

IMnklmm's Vegetable- Compound
inexpensively absolutely.

Lydlm

HHT CIG

Take
cun,

less Winchester Take-Do-wn

Repeating

WINCHESTER ARMS

packaice

aulroiueut
Comeanieee.orwrlU

M9NEY

miscarriages,

Vegetable

Itemembcr

who

Shotgun,

RepeatingShotguns

Thcro Is a difference betweenbeing
ovcrcomo of sin and coming over tu
sin.

A woman of Philadelphia wnnts a
dlvorco becauso whenecr sho asks
for market money hubby prays ovor
her. I'oor Philadelphia. Is It really
that bad?

A man can feci good without being
especially good,

' Erery housekeepershould know

that If they will buy Deflanco Cold

Water Starch for laundry use they
will savo not only tlmo, becauso It

never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
each package contains1C os. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pcmnd pack-

ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10

cents. Then again boeaus Defiance

Etarch Is free from all Injurious chem-

icals. If your grocer trios to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauso he baa
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance. Starch baa
printed on every packago In large let-

ters and figures "16 ozs," Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and the annoyance of the Iron
ticking. Defiance never sticks. .

That virtue Is alway deslrablo
which the devil deilres.

WW 58823SfflfelBBBB
. r

7 if
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Thoso who comnl In most are Mn.

to bo complained of.

Dealeri say that as soon at ft cus-

tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im-

possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can bo used cold
or boiled.

Stepping on a banana skin has
started mnny a good man on tho
downward path.

Sire. Wmlow'n Soothing fiyrnp.
orrtilWrro teclhlnitt loftpna tbeininn,reliicee ttc

Oamnjatlou,allaya pttn, curea wtad co.Iu Sica bottle.

Pcoplr-- who havo nothing to
think they nro tho busiest,

Dickey' OM Kell ililo Kyc-wt- citrof
soro or w cili eyes, Don't hurt, I'mls good

The eo of a master will do mora
work than both his hands.

:v
Bon, of Atlnntu, (In. lhe jjrentwt dropey
pccialhu Iti the world. Itond tbetr ndver

tLaiseiit lu utiotLer columnof this papar.

Want of enro does us moro damago
than want of knowledge.

Whltsltt'sEcemaRemedy Is tho on
ly posltlvo cure. Money refunded In
caseof failure. Price COc. Address
Whltsltt's Pharmacy,rt. Worth, Tex.

Lazinesstravels so slowly that pov-
erty soon overtakes It.

C1TC Pfftnent!r rarfd. Vofltiornrfnctcwftfrl I w flrnt dr'f ii. of Iir. Kiln MlrpntttFrrMU-rto- f
cr. nndfor rliKK tt?.UO trill botll. nJ trrMIM.tia.k.U.Iujci. Ltd Ul Arch blrnt, rmUdolpUto, f

It may bo hard to bo good-ha- rd It Is not
to be kind.

Iflo not believe J'lso'seuro for Consumption
has an equal for couRbn nnd colds. Jons If
IIutku, Trinity Springs, Inil., Feb. 16, 1K

Don't say mean things about your
neighbors today; save them for to
morrow.

Sensible Housekeepers
will havo Defiance Starch, cot alono
because they get one-thir- moro for
tho samo money, but also becauso of
superior quality.

Don't talk too much; a stiff lower
Jaw Is as useful ns a stiff upper Up,

No Spoony Dutlness.
For Chills, Malaria nnd Biliousness

Clicnthnm's Laxative Tablets aro cer-
tainly very fine. No bad effects as
with Quinine. Then they aro so con-
venient, can carry them In pocket and
no spoon Is necessary. They are an
Ideal remedy.

Geo. Westlalto,
20c per box. Sycamore, Ark.

Don't ralso your hand ngalnst your
husband; broomsticks aro plenty.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by l"ca! application, ai they cannot reach the dla--

eaied portion of tho car. There lumlr una war in
eurodeatnen,and atllbr cnultutt"nal remeillei.
i'eafnf ri"i.-i- l ly an Inflamed condition of the
mucuui lliilnic of the Ku.iachlanTube, hen thli
luhft li Inflamed you hatfiarumbltnit round or ln
perfecthearing,and when It la entirelyclo.ed,l)u
ticiali tho Inflammation can he
takenout and thle tuta restored to It. normal condi-
tion, bearln will be ilturoyed foreveri nine ca.ei
out of ten aae cauwd by atarrh.which I. nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the muumi mrfacea.

We win give One Hundred pollar. for auy caeof
Deafne.a) cauied by catarrh)that cannot be cured
by llall'a CatarrhCure. Hrnd for circular! free.

V. .1. CllfcStV i, CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DniFBlit.. 7'c
Take Ilall'a family l'llli for coaitlpatlon,

Don't throw stones nt the baby
when trying to rock It to sleep.

400 STUDENTS
In five months Is tho record of the
Tyler College, Tyler, Texas.

Tho excellent work and thorough
coursesof bookkeeping and shorthand
of this Institution will soon pltico It at
tho head of American BusinessCol-

leges. Its graduatesaro being placed
almost dally In tho best positions of
tho country.

Their employment departmentis an
excellent feature. Through It posi-

tions aro filled without charge to the
businessman or tho student.

Don't fall to ask a man for advlco If
you want to flatter him.

Hundreds of dealers say tho extra
quantity and superior quality of De-

flanco Starch is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they
cannot sell any otbor starch.

There's nothing better In this world
than usefulness.

Old and True.
"For fifteen years I havo constantly

kept a supply of Hunt's Curo on band
tn use In all casos of Itching skin
trouble. For Eczema, Rlngworn and
tho like It Is peerless.

"I regard It as au old friend and a
truo one."

Mrs. EulaPrcslad,
SOc per box. Qroenfleld, Tonn.

An Innocent man dreadsno eye and
fears no tongtio.

A heavy sermon makes a good
sinker, but a poor bait.

Tho face of the honeymoon always
wears a maslc which matrimony dis-

closes whether It bo a fool, a skeleton
or a dear little Cupid.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXA3
Tho San Antonio and AransasPass

Itallway travorsea tho artesianwater
belt andearly marl:ot gardeningcoun
try. Health, cllmato, schools nnd
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural
Folder. V. J. Martin, O. P. A., San Au
tonlo, Tcxub.

When you oomparo a Yankee girl's
gowns with tho Ungllsh woman's togs,
do oti wonder that tho lords cross
tho seasto find their ladles?

Storekeepersreport that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Doflance Starch makes It
next to Imnosslblo to sell any other
brand.

White living on hope it Si well to
bustle for a meal ticket

Tribute to Small People.
"I'm not very big, that's a fact, but

rf I remember It Is the itttto pcoplo
that make tho world go round "

Toby Claude raid It. Toby la a lit-
tle girl and sho Is proud of it.

j

"I'm not quite flvo feet tall In my
high-heele- shots and hat," she add--
cd, "but I know how much belter It
l 4. V. ,, ,1 1Mis iv uc ftuiiiii witui Jiirt;. 1IIUIU UIVt
many advantages, cspiclaliy to a
womnn who follow1! tho musical com-
edy or operatic line. If you will look
over tho list of names of those who a
havo won distinction In theso lines
you will seo thnt I am right In Bay
Ing that It Is tho 'llttlo girl who al-

ways forges to the front. For In
stnnco. (hero aro Alice Nielsen, Edna
Wallace Hopper. Madge Lesslnt;, Del-l- a

Fox, nnd Katie Harry. To go from
the musical to tho lfelUmato lines,
there is not a prominput netressplaj-In- g

with tho posslllo exception
of Mary Bhnw, who Is not a large,
woman. Take Julia Marlowe, Clara
Dloodgood. Amelia Dlng'iam, Allco
Fisher, Maxlno Klliott, and, entering
tho grand opera field, Melba, Nordlca.
and Calve. Hut there is one notable
exception to this nrray Mrs. I'isko.

"The Btnnll personsfind it easier to
get through tho world, especially If
they hae to squeeze through, as
some of us do. Tram any but tho
plain, matter of fact standpoint, it
pays to be small. Tho world admlro3
email pooplo and always did."

Public to Own Telephones.
It has been announced that the

British postoftlco proposes to exercise
Its right to buy out tho Great Nation
Tolephono Company nt tho end of the
present year. This Is tho first step
toward breaking up the monopoly
which has curbed tho development of
telephonesin the United Kingdom
With low rates and quick service the
public as has heretofore been un-

dreamed of Tho postofflco has al-

ready provided a s.vstem for a great
part nf London nt a charge leys than
J40, for 90 per cent of Its subscribers.

Tho dangerof delay lies In tho fact
that it is really decision.

Sheep that can be stolen aro apt to
turn out poor mutton.

ClSil tiviajilbj

You cannot whitewash ourself by
blackening others.

Don't you know that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely supe-

rior to any other, Is put up 16 ounces
in packages and sells at samo price
as pacKagc3 of other kinds?

When men haven patent on n creed
It Is alwajs ono of their own inven-
tion.

They Are All Pleased.
"By experlenco I havo found your

Hunt's Lightning Oil to bo a great
pain and sprain reliever. I am very
much pleased with it."

O. C. Cook,
Hallettsvlllo, Tex.

25c and 50c bottles.

When tho church becomes a mar--3

ftet it 1 ruled by the greed of tho
mob.

Mb
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DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION
PE-RU-N-

A MADE KNIFE UNNECESSARY.

Turns. n'A IJAimiO. m East ISth
St., New York City, N. Y., write-.- :

"I suffered fur threo yr-hr- with
and ulceration of tho vwimli

The tloctor advocated nti operation
whlcjirffdrciulctl very much, andhtrong--
ly oojl'cteil to pi under it. Now I uin

changedwoman. lVrunrt cured mi
it took nine bottles,but I felt inueli
improved I kept taking it, as I ilrwicktl
an operationho much. I run to-d.-iy in
perfecthealth andhavenot felt so well
for fifteen years".Mrs Kva I'artho

Mrs, Senator Roach, of Larh
more, N. Dak.; Mrs, SenatorWar- -

rcn, of Cheyenne, Wyo.; Belva
LockwoodandMrs. GeneralLong--

among the prominent ladles who
Indorse Pcrunn.

MKs Ilclun Kolof, Kaulcauna, Wis.,
wrlti';

"huvoral times during the past two
years or moro my sjsU-- litis been
ero.itlv In need of a tonic, ami nt tho--e

times iV'rttna hasbeen of irn-a- t help in
bullillntr. up the system,restoring my
appetiteanil securing1restful bleep "
Helen Itolof.

Miss Muriel Armltnrrp, 30 Greenwood
Ave., Detroit. Mich., District Organizer
of the Koynl Teinplurs of Temperance,
writes ns follow s:

"I Mifleri-t- l for five yearswith uterine
Irrcgitlurltiis. whleh brought on hys-
teria anil intuit! me ti ntiyslc.il wreck. I
tried doctorsfrom the different schools
of medicine.butw Ithout anyperceptible
changeIn my condition. In my despair
I called on itn old nurse,who ntlvisul
mo to trv I'ernna, and promised good
results If I would persist and tako it
regularly. I Uupttlilsupforsivniouths.
and steadily gained strength and
health, and when I had uied fifteen
bottles I considered myself entirely
cured. 1 am a gr.ite'ul. happywoman
to-da-v "Miss Muriel Annitage.

Miss Lucy M. Itilev. 33 Davenport St.,
Cleveland, Ohio, writes.
'I wish to add my Indorsement to

thousandsof other women who have
been cured through the use of l'cruna.
I suffered for fiu years with bevcro

oaBLaLLaW PWffr?'

ARMSTRONG'S

"OakLearLARD
IS PURE

KcttlQ'Rcndcrcd from the LEJIF-FJZ- T of Corn Fed
Hogs. PURE LJ1RD shouldbe GRJIINY not STICK- -

If you want the BEST buy

cs
Armstrong's

OakLeaf Brand
It io the only PURE LEAF LARD

Toiler No Substitute. O

e COTTON'FEBTj ftt
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CASTQRIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
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baclcache.and when weary or worried
In the least I luul prolongedheadache.
I am now in perfect health, enjoy life
and litiiu neither an aehe or pain,
thanks toPenni.i ' I.ueyM. Riley.

It is no longeraquestionits towhether
rerun.! ean be rem-- on to cureall such.
eaes.During the manyyearsin w hicV
l'eruna hasbeen put to test in all formL
andstage of nndchroniccatarrh
no one year has put this remedy tc

(rettertest than the pastyear.
If till the women who aru mfTerinp;

with anv form of female weakness
would write to Dr. llartman, Columbus,
Ohio, and gie him a completedescrip-
tion of their s mptomsandthe peculi-

arities of their troublei-- . ho will imme-
diately reply with complete directions
for treatment, free of charge.

Address Dr. llartman, Presidentoi
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.

FREE 1:0 WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of ln

structlons absolutely Free and Post-
paid, enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
TS I'aitlne l In powder

y?f-?- y form la dlsiolte Is
nncr
andtar aupeiiortoliquid
antlatptlce conteinlncmskalcohol which irrlutca
IndnmcJ eurfacee, n4
haeno cleanslnfrrv-trtici- .

The contcrte
of every box oinVre
more AntUrptlc Solu-
tion lavts longer
joca further ha mora
uca In the family and
decsmere-goo- than any
ontl-fpt- prcparatloa
j ou can buy.

' The formulaof a noted Bostonphysician,
and usedwith greatsuccessas a Vaginal
Wash, for Lcucorrhcca, Pelvic dtarrh.Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucusmembrane.

In loeiil treatmentof femalo Ills P.ixtlnsul
intaluablc. L'wt a a Vas'tial Waih w

I clnhcnt'Otho wnrbl to produce)its equal fo
tborouzhnts. UlsanclatloniucleamlDrf
audhealingpower; it kdls all germswhlck
canso innaiiimiium uni aiscnarce.All lea llngdruEilfts keep I'aitinc-- ; rrlce.Wo,
Kx; If touaforlt. Dou't

tateaaul.l'tuto tUf re li notting like I'axtlu.
VrItf for the Trrr Wax of I'aitlne y.

FAXTOX CO.. 5 PopeBUr Boitoa. Uat

DROPSYII Ktmoveaall
Clreeankk

oermanent
in 8 to M

T aVf'irc jo to 60 daj t. Tlial treatment tree.
mai H. H. Green'sSons. Bc S, Atlar.lt,

WALL PAPER
If you nred WALL PAPER
write ua for agenta came. , ,

From Mill to coninmer ns
MIDDLEMAN'S PUOFIT.

Acfsclrt etatliihej In ertrr
town.

THE ART WAlTpAPER MILLS,
uauLasi, TtXAS.rwpt w.

an aa a i

mm mLEH&ZLmSM

When Answering AdvertUerrienta
Kindly Mention Thlt Paper.

W, N. U. DALLAS-N- O, 2-I- 8Q
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V. .'

POPULAR SUFFRAGE,

Wo suggest Unit every voter ro:td
tho artlclo printed below Wo have
reproduced ll from l!r;inii'! lconu-clus- l,

published In t'lilcaj:o. The
paragraphs In p:iroiiihci algued

I'M. havo been added by us a
explanatory or to apply It to condi-

tion here:
One of the strongestargument for

popular suffrage Into boon thnt ll
would Insure tin conduct of public
atl'alrs by thosemorally mid Intellect-- !
daily best fltti'd to exercisegovern
tnenoul function-- . Hint it 111:111'? high-- !

..... ,. ........I.. 111.. !....

authority should be that ho l the
sou of his father Is an Idea so su-

premely ridiculous thnt its practical
recognition to this day In nltuost
itll Kuropeuncountries Is out-- of the
curiosities of htotory. But tlm theory
on which popular sullrngo hai chlelly
boon advocated has fallen to fur
short of .Indication In the chief
country of Its adoption that the
Atuerican people tuny well pausein
their ridicule of the "divine right of
kinds'' to consider the humiliating
spectacle which they present to the
world today in the ascendencyof tho
political "'boss."

Political apathyon the part of the
most virtuous and intelligent class
of citizens has come to be the most
seriousmenaceto political democracy
in America. Whatever be the dan-
gers that threaten a republic, at
home or from abroad, the country
is comparatively afe so long it the
people maintain a lively Interest In
tho characters ot their public ser-
vants. Hut when a people poses.
ug popular suH'ruge become itidlll'er-eu- t

to the personnel of otllcia! life.
they expose them-elve- x to unlimited
perils.

(Good citizens slaying out of the
party nominating primaries Is the
only wai under Texas' presentlaws
that the 'political bosses"and the
element of voters dominated by thum
can (rain the ascendancy. Kil.i

The American people need to ap-
preciate the declaration of the nohlo
Sumner, "1'eace hath her victories
no less renowned than war:" they
need to learn that the llelu ot Mars
atlords no arena for higher patrio--1

tism than does the faithful perform--
auee of overy duty incident to the
suffrage.

If the best citizens of overy com-
munity would habitually, and oven
at some sacrifice, if necessary,atteud
the political primaries and exert
their lutluence steadily along the
line of political action until they

vetitiona, the reform in political ad-

ministration would be of incalculable
extent. As it is, the worse elements
of the community commonlycoutrol
the primaries, (only becausetoo many
of the best element sulk andwill
not act. Kd.) and through them the
succeeding conventions, until the
conventions which nominate State
officers aud membersof tho National
House of Representatives, aud the
Legislatures which elect United
States Senators, are thronged with
men ready to be the tools of auy
unscrupulous aud masterful politi-

cian. Hrlbery, 111 some form,
a chief argument In the deter-

mination of candidates: iiurtlcular
interests are traded for particular
votes; It Is openly proclaimed that
11 certain mancontrols the (.mirages
of certain delegate;sovereignAmeri-
can citizens are voted like cattlo at
the crack of the bosses' whip; the
"slate" is made up not after free
discussion and careful consideration
of the relutlve merits of aspirants,
but at tho dictation of a coterie of
selfish leaders,tho men finally nomi-
nated are pledged,not to the inter-
ests of the people, but to tho ad-

vancement of the personal pride or
mercenary schemesof their self-mad- e

masters;and the people, limited to
the candidacy of men whom they
neither respectnor love, are driver, to
the miserable expedient of choosing
between two evils.

(Certalu features of the Terrell
law, now in firce for the first time,
make it imptwble for tricksters to
follow their "c?Tlo" to the polls and
see that the purchasedor unduly In-

fluenced votes are delivered as they
used to be, Kd.i

That popular suffrage should suffer
such degradations indefinitely is In

tolerable. Hut, until the duties of
American voters can bo brought
home to the hearts of the people,
borne menus to ameliorate present
conditions would appear imperative.
(We now have tho moans In Texas
under tho Terrell law. Ed.J It In

true that the elector muy "scratch"'
auy name on the ballot aud vote
for u person not on auy ballot, but
such votes are always scattering,
and it Is utterly Impracticable to
depend upon u sufficient number
of such votos to overcome tho vote
cast for uny regularly chosen can-

didate.
It Is suggested that a considerable

measure of amelioration may he
found In the genera! extension of a
practice somewhat klrnilar to that
of the "primaries" In South Caro-

lina, Alabama and others Southern,

- -- Iam a "V. --i, jSn4iarrRyt7jiiji

States. The proposition Is, to abol-M-i

tmininntint: cmii'tiithm, whether
municipal, county, Legislative, Stale,
or Congressional; to permit any
cltlzon. either nbsolu'ely or upon
petition of a nominal percentage of
the elector", to lllo with an appro-
priate olllcial a declaration ot his
ciiudidacy for any oUlc; and to allow
the people at a preliminary election,
to choose from these
aspirants onecandidate for eachpolit-

ical parly for eachofllee, to be voted
for, In the usual way, at the subse-
quent election.

1'hat Is about what wc have under
, yvttv i.iw l'he candidates de
clare themselvessubject to tho party
of their choice,then the county ex-

ecutive committee of that pally
orders and hascarried out under the
provisions of the lass primaries for
the selectionol one candidate for each
ofllee. Kd.)

Such procedurewould Involve con-

siderable additional expense, and
might necessitate a -- eeoiid prelim-
inary ballot for the several candi-
dates receiving the highest number
of votes,although this is improbable;
but any disadvantages or inconven-
iences Incident to such a nominat-
ing systom would immeasurably bo
outweighed by the benetlts to bo
derived.

I'nder such a system, the citizens
best qualified to hold ofllee would
be spared the time and labor neces-
sary to the domination of the usual
primaries and subsequent conven-
tions, and this by an act requiring
110 more effort than the depositing
of a ballot; poor but able men, now
"unavailable" because not sullici
eutly assessable for campaign ex-

penses,could receive public cousid--
oration: the peoplewould bo atlbrded
an opportunity, now practically do-- I
nied them, to select their olilcials
from among their be--t and ablest
men; the aversion of the best citi-- I
zens to "soiling their bauds with
politics" would tie obviated' thn
political boss, like Othello, would
find his occupation gone. The usual
primaries may be "packed," and
conventions may be bought, but tho
thousandsof voters hi a municipality
or county or Legislative or Congres-
sional districts and the hundreds of
thousands in a Slato are beyond tho
corrupting power of any man or set
of men.

The political reform hero suggested
Is not entirely new; It has been tried
with considerablesuccess in isolated
localities In Minnesota aud other
Northern States,as well as in some
parts of tho South. The very bitter-
ness with which the political "ma-
chines" of all parties have fought
it is u recognition of its probable
efficacy. It constitutes at least ouo
of tho most promising remedies for
the buue tt American politics, and is
worthy of a fair trial by the Ameri-
can people. Hespectfully,

John Bami'.ion.
No. '12 14th St. N. W.,

Washington, D. C.
(It will be that in th Terrell

law wo have almost identically the
nominating aud elective system sug-
gested by the above writer who, it
is evident, had not heard of It as he
does not mention it. And this Texas
law is hedged about aud every fea-
ture of It so safeguarded by heavy
peualtles, ranging from a fine of $200
to a term in the penitentiary, for
any vlolutlon of Its provisions, that
it is a dangerous tiling for schemers
to attempt to tamper with. The
penalties apply to the primary elec-
tions the same as to the general
elections. Kd. j

A GreatChance.

A splendid G5.00 steel range,hav-
ing till the latest Improvements aud
constructed to burn either wood or
coal will be given to some cush cus-
tomer by Alexander Mercantile Co.
This firm Is Introducing a new baklug
powderand this oiler Is made to in
duceeverybody to try It. Every per-ho-u

buying for cuoli one or more 2oc.
cans of this powdei will be given a
ticket for each can purchased,ouch
ticket being good for onechanceIn tho
drawing for the range. Call in aud
see It, it Is a beauty,

"- "-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public and my Friends und

Patrons: I wish to announcethat I
have returned to Haskell and have
resumedmy generalpractice,

I will gluitly fill 111 calls, duy or
night, that cometoyino. In uddltlon
to my general ihedlZal pructlce I am
now prepared toytat diseasesof the
eye,ear, nose and throat In u scien- -
tlfic and lo manner. I will
tit glasses to ally Wo that will

to light, pi) this special work
I guarantee the jesul I promise.

NO t'litti: NlVl'AV.
Call on me at Dr. Gilbert's ofllee,

northeastcorner of square,or phono
mo at residence,No. AS.

Yours respectfully,
Dh.M.T. Guiffin.

We'll buggy whip you at from 7J
cents apiece und up, according to
tho requirements of your case,at tlio
Racket Store,

in
New goodsat the Racket Store.

riuft ir nirwrr-- ii aahu-r,aiw-w- r

Startling Evldonco.
Kresh testimony In groat quantity

Is constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's Now DNcovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds to bo tin
equaled. A recent expressionfrom
T. .1. McKarlnnd Hentorvlllo, Va
setve asan example. Ho writes: "I
had Bronchitis for three years aud
doctoredall the time without being
benotlted. Then I began taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery, and 11 few
bottles wholly cured me." Kqually
effective in curing all Lung aud
Throat troubles, Consumption, Pneu-
monia and Grip. Guaranteed by all
Druggists. Trial bottles freo, regular
sizes 60e, and $1.00.

n
"Pedestrianshavo to travel in twos

now."
"Twos?"
"Yes; ouo to look at automobllo

numbers aud theother one to get run
over." Cincinnati Commercial Tri-

bune.
HI

Sued by His Doctor.

"A doctor hero him sued me for
$12.o0, which I claimed was excos-slv- e

for a case of cholera morbus,"
says H. White, of Coachella, Cal.
"At the trial ho praised his medical
skill and medicine. I asked him if
it wasnotChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy ho used as I
had good reason to botiovo It was,
and ho would not say under oath
that It was not." No doctor could
use it belter remedy than this in a
caeof cliolera morbus, It never falls.
Sold by C K. Terrell.

-
"Herbert had been running an.unto

so lon'g that ho had forcotten all
about horsebackriding."

"What did he do wheti the liorso
balked?"

"He crawled under It to see what
was the mailer." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Chamberlain's Stomachand Llvor
TabletsBettorthan a Doctor's

Proscription.
Mr. J. W. Turner, ofTruhart. Va..

says that Chamberlain's Stomachand
i.ivor mulcts nave done him more

ood thai, anythingho could get from
the doctor. Ifany phpslcian In this
country was able to compound a
medicine that would produce such
gratifying results In casesof stomach
troubles, biliousnessor constipation,
his whole time would bo used in pre-
paring this 0110 medicine. For sale
by C. E. Terrell.

hi
Jilsou I haven'tbeen able to sleep

for severalnights and I must stop in I

at the drug store on my way home
aud-- I

.

Jobsou Don't tuke any dope.
Jilsou No; what I'm going to get

Is for the neighbor's cats. Cleveland
Leader.

For sick headache take Chamber--'

luln's Stomachand Liver Tablets aud
u quick cure is certain. For sale by
C. E. Terrell. I

Tho Irish potato in Franco is to be1
supplanted bythe solatium commer--
soull. Hut this Ib anotheralias of the'
meekand lowly spud. Portland Tele-- 1

Kralu- -

Ico.Croam Parlor.
AiI have openedmyIce Cream Parlor I

and cold Drink Stand aud will keepi
constantly 011 hand the best ice cream
us well as all i: the leudlug cold
drinks. '

I have u new sodafountuiu uud cau
give my customers imd friends the
very bestsodawaier. Will alsocurry
u good lino of Fruits, Ciindes, cigurs,
tobacco, etc., utidwill appreciate uny
iiuiiuiiiiv Kivoii uiv, iiiiii j assureyou
that eachand ovfry one will receive
prompt aud polite attention. '

K. Jonkk.

Mlllot and Sorg.hum Soed.

Wo huvo recolv od a car load eachof,
Sorghum und (' hjilan millet seed.
aud will be pleasoil th, supply tho de--1 I

maudsof thn faripers lthut line.
W. V. li'iKiamifc HitOTHint.

1.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

FROM PURE-BRE- D SINGLE COMB
BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.

These are th9 .fl'lnuk .prolific layers
lu the world, aVl f consider them
tho best gen ralXt urposo chickens.
They aro tho Tst rustlers and
foragers on tho j it l'resh Eggs
75 cents for lch It Just half
what tho fanciers sol atiund mluo'aro us good iifttholrs..y

ion will find these eggs fresh
at Williams' grwjrjaore, or call
at my plueo (Couch's much) 8 mllos
from Huskell on Seymour road,

A. M. AI.I.KN.

THAT TIRED FEELING!

If you are languid, doprcssod mid
Incapable lor work, It Indicates that
your liver Is out of order. Herhluo
will assist nature to throw ofr head-

aches,rheumatism aud ailments iiklu
to nervousnessand restoro tho ener-

gies and vitality of sound andperfect
health. .1. J. Hubbard, Temple, Tex-

as, writes, March 22, 1002; "I have
usedHerblno for tho past two years.
It has done 1110 more good than all
tho doctors. When I feel bad and
have that tired feeling, I lake a dose
ofHcrblne. It Is the best medlclno
ever madelor chills and fever." 60cts
a bottle. SoldbyJno. K. Robertson.

Patletice What Is a dressrehearsal?
Patrice Why, that Is when the

ballots havo their clothes on. Yon-ker- s

Statesman.

Havo You a Cough?

A dose of Hallard's Horehound
Syrup will rellovo It. Have you a
cold? A dose of Herhluo at bed
time and frequent small doses of
HorohouudSyrup during tho duy will
remove It. Try It lor whooping
cuugh, foi a'tluua, for consumption,
for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGrath,
.127 K. 1st street, Hutchinson, Kau
writes: "I havo usedHallard's Horo-

houud Syrup in my family for five
years,and find It the best aud most
palatable medicine I ever used." 2oo,
60c, 1.00. Sold by Jno. K. Robertson.

-

Guest Walter, bring me a tiptop
dinner. You know what that means,
don't you?

Waiter Yen, sail. It's one that
you top off with a tip. The Smart
Set.

Driven to Dosporntlon.

Living at an out of tho way place,
remote from civilization, a family Is
often driven to desperation In ease of
accident, resulting In Hums, Cuts,
Wounds,Clccrs, oto. Lay In a supply
Hucklen's Arnlo Salve. It's the best
" i'rtli. 2.1c at all Drug Store's.

'I understand you were carried
""" v m'r """

""en, "01 quno imii; I was driven
away by it, though:" Now Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

That ThrobbingHeadache

Would rjulckly leave you, If you
used Dr. King's New Life IMUs.
Thousands of sutl'orerB havo proved
their matchless merit for Kick and
NervollH Hiliiehi,H. TIiiiv ninl;n
puro blood and build up your health.
rw.i.. --. ... ....... i.i, ,1 ...""J VVIIIO. IUUIIVJ UHVIk 11 IPU
cured. .Sold by all Druggists,

hi
Dawklns And was it very hot in

India?
Jawkius Hot! Simply molting.

Wuy om of our fellows stayed out
t()0 Iou'J lu lbo snu ttn'1 had lo be
,a(,le1 lmck to M uuuk1w. London
Tlt-Hlt- s.

Worst of All Experlncos.

Can anything bo worse than to feel
that every minute will be your lost?
Such wus theoxporleuceof .Mrs. S. H.
Nowson, Decatur, Ala. "For throe
yoars"sho writes, "I oudured Insuff-
erable pain from Indigestion, stomach
""d bowel trouble. Death seomod
Inevitable when doctorsand all romo
"es failed. At length I was Induced

try Electric Hitters und the result
wasmiraculous. I Improved at once
und now I'm complotoly recovered."
For Liver, Kidney, Stomach and
Howel troubles Electrlo Hitters Is the
only medicine. Only COc. It's guar--
anteed by all Druggists.

Pricesof coal aud sugar are being
udvuncoil steadily by rogulur stages
although there Is uo shortage or in- -

creased demandIn connection with
eachcommodity.' --Topeku Htato Jour--

mil.

Acute Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching pubis,

occasioned by getting wot through;
worse when at rest, or on first moving
the limbs aud In cold or damp weuth-e- r,

Is cured rjulckly by Hallard's
Snow Liniment. Oscar Oleson, Gib-
sonCity, Illinois, writes, Eeb.10,1002:
"A year ago I was troubled with a
pain lu my back. It hooii got so bud

I I could nut bond over. One bottlo
of Hallard's Snow Liniment cured
me." Hie, 60c,$1.00. Sold by Jno. E.
Robertson.

"Ho says ho dosn't care what turns
up. He'scertalny optimistic."

"Yos, and nervy. He dosu't euro
how often he's turned down." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

CuresOld Soros.

Westmorland,Kans., May 5, 1002.
Rullurd Snow Liniment Co: Vnnr

iraue 111 r. u. t'urney'sund get a Suow Liniment cured an old sore on
premium in niceJewelry In proportion tho side of my chin that wassupposed
to the size of your purchase. It will lo be u cancer. The sore was stub-co-st

you nothing extro. born and would not yield lo treat--
mout, uutll I tried Snow Liniment,

In presiding over the Illinois cou- -' which did the work In shortorder
veutlon Speaker Cannon talked My sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson
through a raegaphono. Tho dele-- , Allensvllle, Mlffln Co., Pa., has a
gates udbeared to the old plan of soreand mistruststhat It Ii a cancer,
talking through their bals. Wash--1 Pleaseseud her a 60o bottle. SoJd by
lugton Post. I Jno. E. Robertson.

Haskell National Bank,
-

HASKELL,
OF-

With cnrrcioinlciit Hunk in the lendingcomnierchil cities of Texuu
twtltliv Knst,n-emviirititv- to hmf exrliHtinc for the convenient
tr.nistiction of businesshullmrta of thecountry

IIV Millclt alike thedepositsof the
country andthe business otperson
services ofa hank here.

Tho personnelof our otllcers
that the Interestofnil patrons

OI'mCIOHH.
.1 S. VWKSOX, President; U. It. COUCH, Cashier,

LL'K I'IKIISOS, t: ,f. FIMISOX, Ass't. Cashier.

Dlrooturn,
m. a. pwnso.v, a. n. couch, mausiiall pnmsos, t. e.

1IALLMU), F M. MOHTOS, S. II .S'GYm', LEE P1EHSOS.

D5XS3XD03XEE7X1XD

surrounding

L D,

and
...FEED

GUARAiNTIW

Cuta,Swelllnga

McLeiwre's

PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE..,

Meets PassengerTrains
GOOD HACKS TEAMS. Service.
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.1 Stager's Faily Medicines..

in

TIME TESTIill

PHOPHIETOR

remedies for and
the guaranty will cure according,

directions, medicine
claimed be, and Stager Family not

has compounded malady,and
the the experience physician practice.
Following description the Old Family Medicines:

Old StagerU Grip
art-el- remedy Grip, Colilt,

Headache, KcTer. Itliaa cured
thrao itUtreaalng

we havo much fjllh
that we yourmoney back try

Itandltdoea yon.

Old SUger e)URk Medicine
apeody harmlcn narco-- 1

atnpefr iatlent filve only
with many

congb medlclnea, guaranteed give
promptrelief and afford permanent
whenltauiels perflated yon hare
troubleiomoroughTttY

Old Stager
better than patent medl-
clnea much andlauded Catarrh
curea. will Hay Fever and
Cold In Head. Catarrh of long
atandlnglaalowlnyleldingto treatment,
Old Stager will Try and

709TER,
Attorney Law.

TEXAS.

Haskell mid
ixhroml who niny hnve need the

and hourtl directors guuriintv
will protectedandpromoted.

your money back falla. will open
paiiageaand gtreimlck relief in can.

of totd Head,

Old Stager bit mad
Ilrnlnea, andPorai of

kind, Uaolt and "lit prefer
otheri.

Old StagerFistala Cure keure that
curet, Wehateheardof ninny bad eaieabelnr ,
cured nndnofallurrt. Itlieniy ap-

ply. Guaranteed,

EalOllie sioothlngand elegant remedy
forcnappedhanda, face llpi. Makes thr-akl-

imoottt aoft.

Prairie Dg foist.
deadahot 1'ralrleDoga.

been used adjoining conntlee
severalyenrt and given complete

directed. Can glTi-a- ny

numberof flrat-cla- n teitlmoniali.

at
and Quick

Ol'l'OSITK MNIIKI. HOTKL.

Most of these have been in 20 years arc
to sick undera strict that they if used to

or money back. No one a cure-al- l, as some patent
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MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W. II. Wyman Co., Haskell.
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FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK 1IAVK FOIt BAI.K TIIK FAMOUS

"WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also n laro quitntity of other veryfine farming
and ranch lmulu, and town property

Wo havoa COMl'LKTE AUSTItACT OF LAND TITLES
and give Hpeoial attentionto land litigation.

COimESTONUHNCH SOLICITED. Write us for any
information desired aboutland andlive stock.
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MORGAN,

LIVERY
STABLE.

Stamford.

Bit

J. L.JONES,
Notary Pubjlc.

1

m BOOTS AND SHOES.

have had many years experience In makingCow-Ho- y Boots. A ?
trial will convince you of theexcellenceof my work,

Fit, Styleaud Quality Guaranteed.
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